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WEST V I RO I N IA-h lnhe, r, lllalrhrlh_,l
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CIbI,,,, IV, Va,
WEST V I fIl INIA-hsouilb,rr,, lOti rbI (-(I,by,1',llmneler,
WEST Y I 0G I NIA-h',Vr,ler,, I)holrk'll__jol,,, Frunklla, 1il,,Ioi,, bI', Va
hS'Iilbe, Ilox :11 i, Illinillog.
lo,,, W', h',,,
WEST VI RfllNIA-hN,'rh,en, OlotebeIl-I,, O.
0,0,111,, ("lonhnl,i,r--, IV, Vo
WISCONSIN-1801,tI,ee,a I)l,bnlcl)-W, ll,- Am,'lrrumummm,
Mi PionhgoulerO
ilh,bg .. BIllloi,i,l,re, Ills.
WISCONSIN-hNnrhhupr,, lllnhrbehb-)I, R. Kellogg,
rnr Nnnll,ero llenaIoula & lhih,v. Prrc, Atoo., IViainonu, IVIa,
WhOM I NO-l', M. ilueb,,s, 120 8. I,loilc,, Arr., S'lia'rl,lno, lVyooih,,g,
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-Eniijiht Ilumlililor, A(cronclrlo, La,
lllahrIvl))l
li, Ilollriger, Corilloerirol
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LOU SI ANA.,h)ioaIc
I)bahriOl(....j, A. Ufllllurnil. -lilbonrulo
P.ni Orlr'aiia, I.n.
Jlarik
MA(NE-llny I, Ilarrinui, Bkawlia'(no, PinIon,
MANITOI)A_,tlaut lA, Oheuoort, F03 ìlelotyrs
Block,
(00
S'lorihpeg,

Ilank
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MAHVLANO,,.,h Casfrro loalrIrll-m, T.
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omm, Md
MAllYLAND_(l%clprir I)lalrlumb)1
-

W. Oumwald, Cllmborlonia. Mt
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JUIIISDICTION NO. I-Under the Snack (SIllIer) Ihue (olloinlag: IVoal,.

lr,acloo,- MonIna, Western Cariado minI nil foreIgn, roinotrlco,
NO. 2-Ux,ler Bio ile-olor 11ko-lion Wohl,) lI,o following'
MII'Iilean, Wlscoonlo, 011o, IllInoIs, loalltr,a snail liaslerr, (aoaalo
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JURISDICTION NO. 4-Under llar lInliam hiluiaseil) 1ko followIng' CalItor,,In, New h1elo, ArIzona nail Nea'a,Ia,
JURISDICTION NO. 5-linden tIno Rerlaronler (llulr,I( U,, following
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OkIal,O,,in, Texas, Colorado nomi llaosoa,
JURISDICTION NO,- 7-IJra,Ier Ilium Caaslocalla,, 'lSlaeipl lIna followir,p'
Pcoraoyla'nnlo, New York, Olaryluoul, Now Jersey, Deiawore,
District
nf Colombia otid Nr,, lìnglbo,I,-,
JURISDICTION NO. O-U,i,lor Quo Arcanoper hln,dd( (tao following
bila'
Mari, Anbonsat, laina,- North DaimIo. 50h11,
flakola, MInnesota
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TENNESSEC-IQ'eoma.,n,
Otni,,r,l,ln,- 'l'ena,
TERN ESSEE-lSou,lIuerm,
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PLO Il I DA»-»(J,nntu'ro

I,i,,olucr Co. ,
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i)lstrlrl)-W, 1V. -liuvl,l,,',n, il,,,, 1040,
Pinoso Jn. Sunk,
SCOTLAND_james I'IlIlill$i(ly. O O',ril',lI RI.,
(Ihi,agow, Sdolin,,d,
SOUTH CAROLINA-i. W. AlIcai, Halnaler, S. C.

TLNN ESSEE-hhìanler,, I )lnlrl,'l)-.-Nl,'k A,

IllIlTIqul COLlJMB(A__lhljíomoirr l)l$trkl;-',
A, Ariatla. car. Ofou.
lIc, A rlg, Anit,', .\'elnjn, Ir. a,
I 'itrlct i-J, 'i, ihr le, 421 llroon 111(1g., I.i
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Colom-

Il Mil SI ,

botono, On,k,, Cnnin,ln,

COLI F01111 I A'-(Sonllrii

N I A-1,\'orlhc,:i l)lnlrlct (-lt. A, Illarox,
Prora Irco, ('n),
Col_O lIA 110-il'. i,, l'Moinii. (irr'.'hy, ('nl,
CONNECTICUT..-tìno,
:r( Nir'

('unroll,
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207,

SASI(ATCHEWAN_IRoullhaerni

I'.

rLoalI OA-IS,iilli'rii

,,,, Il

duro Cnosoli,Iatcd Saw

PtNNSYLVANIA__.11'rslenii l)ltlnjct(_V,
I,niniluer Co., Uoloolno-o, l'a,

All 1< AN8AS- lInlrrIi amIr icr)-t' N .
Jloio,k, )lnrinnrio, Ank,
AU STllALASlA-.k%'.
llorHinr,, l .. S A A. buh irldg, ICing &
th ,rgo 'ta.,- .4hlnr, N. 8. II',
Ill) I 11h11 flOLU M B IA-'((onot l°lnlrlel i-J,
A. CtIIIrilrlhnor, 217 (oliito.
bio Aro , h'niir',iiocn, Jr.

l'o ,

.

ORLAHOMA_(Norlh,rn,herfl I)IaIrIcI)-V. V, Piorgao, OI'nnkngcO, Oblii,
OKLAHOMA_hSolJll,ennln., lIlshrIctb-Il, T. C,'lilbes, ('o,ldu. Obi,,
OBrA n i O--'I'h,,,uiius Inh ierC,mI,, I"ur. Collu,'unl
ini ilob'erg OIs,, liuoillIo,
l'mi,
OlIEOONbNerIl,erra flIaIrIcl(-M, I). inmnesn,,, doro NoL Siclo MIII h
I.l,r, Co,, Porlin,,,I, Oro.
OI1EGON-bBoa,lh,em l)Intrlrl(-7,, 3, Oln,pgnn, NodI, Iie,,,i, Ore
PENNSYLVANIA_IN,unllier,i I)ialr(ct(-W, i', Ilunher. SI. htot, l'a
PENNSYLVANIA_l('cnlrni l)helrlrl(-J, i, Imores,n,o,,, WliIlaoispnnm, I',,
PENNSYLVANIA_IEnsler,, l)Ialrlcl(-Iioraco (i, ll.,uummr,l,
libO 1lrcxl
'lIlIe,, i1'llodeipl,Ia, l'a,

)5 1ii);n IIldg,. lOt:n(:ig.

ALAtlAhlA.-('iitrj lHMrlrI )--%V, S. Fitiiduc, l'li llr,x flm8,
ply, Alo,
ALABAMA- I$iiitIj, Hlatrlel)-F;, L .Jlel' ,cvlo. !ohlle, Ala,

CALI

.:'

NnII000I ilnol,

IIl,Ig., Clndlor,oll, Obulo.
OHIO-ICcuInni DhahrlclI-J, I. OleNolly, I59 Ml. %'cn,,or, Ano
lumas, (Ihm,
BIO LA HOMA-(Weoler,i l)l$trlet(-lI, II, billIct,
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load, Ohio,

OHIO-bBoiiII,or,,

W, A I(ABLEY, Challiom, Dol.. Cao.

mro, Am.
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OI(IO-(Norlhirnalern l)Iobrlcl(-p, T. Pellel,.

J. S BONNE)I, ((ollstoo, Tao.
PLATT Ii, WALKEFI, Mloneapolls, MInn.

ALABAMA-( 'crUierii lHIrIct)-II, II.

,

'S

NORTH CAIIOLINA-bWdamer,, l)lßleIdtl-Iloluert A.
Onlilier, Ilox
I'hhuilct,Iblum, N. C.

A C HAMSEY, Noshailla. Ark.

V

Í

'1

N. C.

IIOUHI(E, Urbana. Ill,

INMAN. Porliaod,

NEBRASKA-hll'enleno lllnlnlct(-ij, A. Ounllowty, liolciredge. NoI,,
NEVADA-C. i). Tero'Illbger, eure VerdI l,l,r. Co,. Ver,II, Nor,
NEW MEXICO-Ii, i,, ilorru,,,', n'aro Illlkean,, 1101cl.
IIos,nell, N. M,
NEW Y011h<-(l%'nabrrr, i)lsIrIdI(-C),as, Johu,,so,,,
1050 PIalo Rl. Ii,,

NEW Y000-(Iiiaslern l)latrlclb-J, A. I.ncy, GO Grove St.. Coronio. Nan
York, N. Y.
NORTH CAI1OLINA-b('en,lraI
flIatrieth-!), A. Sh,ow, I'e,r,luroke, N. C.
NOflTH CAOOLINA-IKoatern IllaIelct(-C, Ii. RIdI,nrdnoo, Wos(niogtoa,

li. WEIB (Deccosad).
W, H, NOflH)S (Doccosad),
LB M, VIETME)Ell, Sandiiaky, O,
n,

1

iloclunsler, N. T.

A.

C

MONTANA-(Wa.ola.rja I)lolrli'lb-Jl, Pt. Taie, (local 1mai15, MonI.
NEBHASI(A-(Cnsuerii l)lshrlck(-S. M. hobo, 1328 8. 14th SI., LIncoln,
Nel,,

E, (EFEIIAUS)I (Dcaad).

J

Ji

MINNESOTA-(NorlIierra i)lalrlct(-Qro, A. Sherwood, 2 Lyceum Bldg.,
Duilulli. Pilori,
M 1551 SSIPPI-(lBomilhieno DlolrIcL(-'r. i,, O'l)eonejl, Iialticnbiirg. Pliso.
MISSISS(PPI-IV,'e',lerri I>lolrlell-A, F. lh'nrlrunru. Jacknon, MIta,
MiSSISSlPPI-(Iivahcra Dl,IrldL(-T, J. Cliluilow, lIoc 418, MerIdIan, MIss.
MISSOU)lI-Il%'estormm DlstrIi'L(-N. II. Buoy. 3044 Brood Ana., llanas.
CIl1', Oto,

W M STEPHENSON, 303 Jackson St,, SI. Paul, Mino.

i

í

InnO, MIela.

MICHIQAN-hIgoalcex I)lalrlcQ-Cco. W. Wldpple, 1103 Majoatic Illdg,,
iletroft, MIch,
MICHIGAN-lWealei'n Dlnlnictl_Imeed J. Venkonke, core Morqimeuc Luom.

JUNIOR HOO.HOo_a. A. GrIswohl, Llnnton, Ora.
IIOJUM-.A. J, fluisall, San FrancIsco, Cal,
SCIlIVENOTEfl.J, Il. DAInO, Nashvllla, Tana.
JAOBEIIWOCK-Cha5, p. Walkar, Oklahoma CUy, Okia.
CUSTOCATlAN_, H. Shaip, PhIladelphia, Pa,
ARCANOPEII-i. r. Judd, St. LouIs. Mo.
OUHOON-T. Il. Calhoun, fleach, Ca.
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EVERETT G. GRIGGS, OF TACOMA, WASH.
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THE BULLETIN
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PBE BULLETIN : A MONTifijy JOTJJNkL
DEVOTED TO 1100-1100.

A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOO.

r'Ii
i

following dates have been definitely fixed, while stili others
aro being art'aitged for tentatively:
-

Tliim mcetiitg vill be held by Vicegerent J. F, Foresman
aitil will be attetided by Suprenac Representative w. M.
Stepitonsot. This is the first of a serios of
concatenations
ovet' in that part of tito coutitry, arrangements for whiche
Itavo beefl tinder way for soue weeks, and ali of which
i)ili fali' to be notably successful.

1ubllnh; Monthly by the ConeatCfja(I Order of loo-loo,
at Nashville,
Tennessee.

1fltered ab the i'osUiflice at Nashville, Tennessee, as eecoid class matter.
d
J!

TERMS TO hl}iMlijl.
One Year

rigle Copies .

H

Cents.

'1iii B t;t,ertre Is the silly olliclal Inedilini Of Concateriate<! Order of
JIOO-lfoo rCCHRÌIIi.eII by ti'o Siipreiiie Nine, and nil oilier Ilbilcatlons are
UH8Ilti)fltjc 511(1 llrIatJtIJorIze(i,

'l'iiis l)roposed faceting was written
up at length In
tite May l3itiietin. Tite movetitont for lioloing this
meeting
origitiatcci witit tite Dordolt-Bay Lumber Co. of Quincy,

NAHIIVII,LIt,Tjcmm,, I(:NJ, lUI I,

wlticit has a number of traveling men who desire to become Iloo-I-Ioo. Tilo two Vicegercnts for liiinois,
]3rothet-s
Rulli, of Chicago, ttnd Auch, of Conti-alla, will take part.
Senior I-loo-Ftoo Jeff B. Webb, of Grand Rapids, to whose
jitristiiction hiliitols falis, itas also been InvIted to take part
in titis meetlttg. lt will be attended by Supreme
RepreSelitative W. M. Stopiteitsoit. Titis meeting viil ho hehd
oli tito nIght of July 1.

i:IiUH
Edward G. Grigge.
Aggie'bHiy, VllInliIg Ill
IInIIIIICI-, resourceful mud able,
flilotiler 301111g Loclslnvai' lIaS COlilo from the \Vest.

Titis
tutte ii i i(iWti GRIllI1) Grigge, of Tacoma,
\Vaeli.
At tito ago of forty4wo Ito itas
become the head of tito

bc'r lIojII,lfilcttiroi-o

i

i il

elation, teitti Wast oiectod 'vititotit Oi)pOSition at tite booting
ii titi i ocontly i It Chicago,
¡iii-. Giigge lias already i)ogttn alt aggrossiv campaign,
110 Itam arriiitged to hi:tve tite headquarters of tito -associa-LiaIt t Olitoveti to his Jiottto III Tacottia,
so Ito can give lila
hielsoblai attentloi to the as000latlôit'o varying proitietna,
For 3'cars he Jites 1)0011 bailer among tho ilinabermon

of
lite Notlitwest, unii as alt cvlúenco of his executive ability
Ito itag for cigitt successivo terms been president -of the
i'itcilic Coast Matiufacturot's' Association,
Of tite St, Pani & Tacotna IAIiitl)C)
Co. ita lias made a
big isliccoss, uhu cren witit the rosportoiltlhitles that have
C011ie to uhu III tite tfltlflagelflont of hile largo
privato ittlorcale ,'tnd as tito lealiel- of tite Itlanufactitrers of- tito
i'aciiic Coast, he lins foutu! timo for tito social
amenities
of life atid is a lfletfll)er of many of the civic, social ami
fraiet'Ital ot'gaItizalioij of htis thiopted stato.
He enjoys
a good joke, toila a good story nod Is a delightful and entertaitting COmilahlion at ail tiiitc,
ulr, Crigga joined 1-loo-Roo at tite concatenatloit hold at
'I'itoitia, Wash., oil Soptomiter JO, 1894, atta- Ito
wears tito
1101) hloo Itiltitbet of 2231. In tite records of iloo-Hoo
there

-

1

-

-

is ito libro iiIti1iti-j or orIginal al)phicatioii 1)11111k titan
(ti Mr. Otiggs, aItti it ghosv \viteij ont for a frolic tite t hat
spirit
(If f1111 I s
bIii)i)i i ll

h

9-

OVOI With itifli. After recounting titat

his birth ocelIrreil at Choska, Mino,, on December 27, 1868,

lie says titat tito titito that ifltel%'OI]C(l between tital;
date
011(1 tito salite day itt 1870 ito

ailelit liI"bossing Pa and Ma."
Bol witltiit tite four or five years that followed there seems
lo have been a ehtatige In tue fl(ulllifllstratioti of tite I-louse
of Grigga, for in 1876 ito teporteci that hie was "woi'kirtg for
Ma;" aitd In tue ten years that followed thais tite
spit-it of '68 ntul 70 wits in daily obedience in tite exuberallt
itooti of St. Pani, Ineckly "working fi, Pa." Afterneighbora course
at Yale University, Mr, Crlggs struck out for himself
and
tlIove( to Tarama, \vhere tite
Paul & Tacoma Lumber
Co. was organized. lila courseSt.
since titen has been one of
colttinual progress.
-

Tito South, the hiddle West. Ihm Fnpt
ivi!!
tc vlth
titterest tite Course -of Mr. Grlggs
as thepFCsi(1elt of the
nntiottti associtition, and leticia góoil
(ortito htiIfll)ermt of
tito Country is expected frönt his administration

-

,)att.

I O,

of Vichiitn, lì,

S. Linens, of Larited, and Ed Leech, of

Fcii.

t;,

Sali na, having ali joi med fotces foi' a big ni ce I ing a t I I utclt.
incoe on June 30. The ineetitig Pt'oiiiises to i)e lite biggest

l"cl,.

I i.

('itiltit t,.
trahit,

a ud best affair 1101(1 I a Kan sas. it would be d I heal t to ally

l'sii.

i S.

10010 about it in fewer \voi'ds,
concatenations titan ICaitsas.

('iii liti Ic.
cli

Fe),. 22,

Chum

t'di,

2 8,

('iii i iii

tlar.

li,

.Ittt'.

t :t.

No state lins

Mar. 13.
Mai'. 14.

-

-

tittt()ie Md.,,,,,
.1. (.iitioitaii, lItìgst'Clic, 't'(XiÌ'4 ,.,,.,,,,,,,,,

(1s, liti

-

-

-

Goltig back a little bit citronologleally we have In
J)rospect another splendId lncetlitg at Little Rock on June
26.

TitIs will beheld by Vicegerent A. -W. Parke, but he
expects to llave tite participation of ail thie other ArkansM

IT,

iiOttt'icit, Ccii.
.,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,

fil.
Tu

J,

('lias.

Vicegeron. lIe expects also to have
the presence of
-

'l'liotititii,

-

Suproitto Arcanoper J- F. Judd, who la attending just about
ali tito concatenations In his jurisdiction. Thu
meeting at
1.lthe Rock I to occut' iti cottttectiott
with the annual meetiiig of tite Arkansas Associatloit of Lumber Dealers,
ali
the oiilcerg çf which are taking an active interest
ita the
meeting.

I(ttiiits

Cli, ,ai,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
M. C.S ch tviti't z, New OrIi-tins, La.....,...,..,,,,,.

20 00

,

llr
,

210 00

-

Coitcalenaliotis for vitieli no (i('iinite dates nie yet to
annoutitceil, bit t v'hi leu vv'ili occu r ii'obably ti ti ring Jai ly,
tIFO as folipiva:
Nashville, 'l'cubi.; Siit'evepot'l, La,; New Orleans, La,;
Bi'iiuiswick, Ga,; \Vichittt Ftils, 'i'exits; Aitiariiio, Texas,
lt

-

-

Warningi

Menibei's nf Fioo-Hoo all over the country are again
warned lo lie- on tite iookoiit for a- -man impersonating
'l'bis man is iiot n 1-loo'

1-loo at ail, and Is probably unable to give correctly the
nuntbei' of the unan- he represents himself to be, or any
sntisftietory evidence that he is a tnembei' of tite Ortlei'. It
is not kitown whether he has either a hook or biittoii, but
it iii içiirnt'n that at lvtteu'vais foi' the past-iIv years he has
broketi out atdifferent places, representing lilmiteif to bo-a
l-loo'Floçj and has got money in smnfl slims frotai a- number
of our btleflhi)el's,

--

F

,, t

260 00

250 00
Chtliti itohert I 1. .leiiks, Cicvc.
litai], Ohio .....,,,.,.,,.,, iO 00
Claitti Lesit lIl)i)iiiiLtt, 'l'iipelo,

I

Arle ........................... 2(10 (iO

Claim A. 11, Bush, St. Lotus, Mo, 210 00
Claim J. W. a-jttxwell, Tyler,
'l'exas ..,..,,,.,...,,,,,,,, 2r10 00

i

i

'l'Íil
tt

Ui1 I

Ptt ......................... lia 00

,,.....,..,,.,,,.,,.,,,,

Ji!

!

Claim

.T.

'i'xiis

13.

cibhs, Stan iuigeio,

fl

..................... tr,o 00

J!1

i
!

A ir.

2 i.
jtitte 6,

i:titi titi ('5

\u,t',

Posiage, Speottil Cali .,,.,,..$, '(tO 00

fie it t'i ist Cal I
$2,252 24
Subscriptions to close of htisincsn ,littie S . 5,210 00
-

,ir.

-

5.
9.

C

$7,571 24

I'rinting Secotid Call nut) carils. 105 00
Alit'. 29. Clititti W, iT, Norris,, No, 1550. . lío 00
May 5. Chiite F, O, Scott, No, 2:iclI , . , , 2ro oo
alU 20. (iiiiiii S. F, FloytI, No, 28580 .
20 00
,\Iíiy 20. Claliit o \. N. i'prcr,-No, -1080 hO 00
Mny Hi. (laii,i i. it .i1 cr,ttiui, No. 181)6. 250 00
Tlalii,ice close of l.ttisittevtt, Julie C ,..,$. 78i 2 1-17h11 l'i
,

-

-

In General.

-

I

H't

, ip t

Baltince Ott liten C wIt eut l'eco rd on Fi rit t

-

-

Bt'otiter W,1-I. MatthIas, No. 10747.
-

Plillilpit, Liitcoln,

JJ

(Lt Los Angeles, ami if the weather proves warnt tue intintino wili be udii out at one of the delightful beach resorts. In arrangements for 1)0th these meetings Vicogerent Bate is having the hearty cooperation of Suprebne

-

-

1r

NO 00

Claim Choit. L, alfiler, Lelianoii,
Pa
2ro 00
't1ar. 27, Claim C. W. l)tidrow, Sititin Fc,
N. M ...................... io oo
Apr. 7, Clitiun \ViIlar,] IS, Ciegg, Chicago,
Mai', 27.

Apr, 21.

Out iii Southern California n very-gratifying interest and

-

-

!'

NO OC)

S(-ennht Cull.

1iojuuiia A. .1. Russell, of Sait F'raticiseo.

-

i!

Ill ................................. NO 00
Ittitti, Ore. .................. 250 00

-

-

i J!

i

Apr. 17. Churn IT. W. McCormick, tort-

occhi' at -Sau Boi'naidino, vvliicii is lo cottìe off duii'ing tite
hatter part of- tito mon tu. A fter I h is a ineeling avili be held

At LIttle Rock on June 26.

lj,

alar, 24. Claim I. W aloi' t'oie, i'ittsliitrg,
,

activity Is being worked up by Vicegoront J. T. Bate, of
Los -Angeles. lie Is at work no\v oti a coitcatenation to

a ii d Cii lidres .,'i' exa s,
-

C

H

Cali wns closed, Api'll 21 ........ $2,112 24-$7,04l 52
-

-

'

i i.
ititfuiti, Oii litt,
.,,,,,,,.,,,,,
250 00

Southern California.

-

-

-

$7,0 i t

S

Clitint \V.
Neu

betlet'

ii;;ii

3i7

.,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,
.,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,

Joint coitctiteiiations SCelti lo iic in favor at titis tinte,
'Pito three Vicegerents foi' Kansas, Jit'otitei's .1. F, l3enitett,

Joint Affair for Kansas,

. ,

, ,

cisco, Cci
2O 00
Ciiittt I,. R. 1oitgito'ot'tti, 8,ìnitract, Ky
2r,O 00
CIttint r. ti. .s it It, (tst'ot'tti', 1'iiti 2tO 00
C'lttlttt Cijas. t i. l3,itie, lt., lOti-

I 7,

A

Cn II

Ileftitid
2 00
tiefunti
2 00
rccrititi
tO
2
ClaIm al. r'. 'I'ui'nei', ,litciisoitvifle,
i"lti
210 00
('latin S, I, It'et'ct t, Snut l'ititi-

22.
28.

writes that the entire initiation will be gotie liirouigit with
vithout a single t'efereitce to tite prittted page, Aleo lt
Tally be ridded that for tite first tiitie this year the hiiustrated closing ceremonies will be given in connection with
this concatenation.

-

-

j

7,

17.

-

-

l'os ta ge a ii,t pii n t I ltg PI rs

Ji.,',
i.)c,

of tite state, A itotable feature of tuis niceling is that
evei'y officer who is to take part has already committed
io memory his portloit of the Ritual. J3rotiter Riggs

-

-

.-

j

t.)i'c,

ietin. It is to be held by ex-Vicegeretit C. A. Riggs aitd
will occur at a tioted rosei-i, 1-hinter's l-lot Springs Ilotel,
ilunter, Mont. Tite meeting la to occut' in coiiiiection with
the annual meeting of the retail lnmbet'nien's association

-

30.

.

-

:4

Doc.

Titis meeting was written up at length in May Bui-

-

-

!

Ail the proceedings lead up, so to speak, to the great
big concateitation and generai round-up of lumbermen
witicit Vicegereitt John C. Ray is going to hold at Waco
oli tite afternooit and evonhitg of July 4. Supreme Répresenlativo Stephtenotiis to attoito titis meeting also;
Vicegerent Ray Itas circularized tito entire membership
Iii tue State of Texas, and itas urgently invitòd tite cooperation, not only of tite other turco Texas Vicegerents,
but also that of tite three Vicegeronts In LouIsiana and the
two Vicegoretits in Oklaitonin.
11e expects also to have
\vItit bitta Suproine Jabberwock-Ciias
P. Walker, of OkiaItoitia City, where they have just hold -one of tité
most
itotable concatonatloits of the year.
'l'ue Ineeting atWaco Is-to be tuero titan a concatoijatlon. I 1w to be-a generai
round-ui) of Texas lubnbarmen
and those who do business witit Texas lumbermen. As
a
matter of fact, tite fostiities aro expoctedto last throughout tite whole day of the fourth. -A very -largo crowd Is
expected, ali tite l)aperm In Toxas havIng
-already given
wide publicity to the meeting. Vicegerent Ray is working
like a steam engIne, aiid- will call to his assistance ali
tite old-time workers in tite northet'it part of tltostate.
Tite
prospects are that he vili set a itew ¡ecord. 11e says he
expects to have an attendaitce that will make an annual
meeting hook lute thirty cents.

A u g,

Oct. 17,
Oct. 19,
Noi'. 25.

I-hunter, Montana, June 24.

Very Big Affair at Waco.

of tito ioni-

1-Jo was the West's candidato for tito
itroshioncy of tito Natlottal Lumber Manufacturers' Aedo-

't'si at su 'scri plions I ri "H' SIOii5e i o Fus t Call

l)c.

.

Joint Affair at Quincy, Ill,

___.___ ____.___

iarges muti Itloet J)O\VerflIi of tito organlzatfo

-

Wihiiamsport, Pa., June 17

J. H. BAIRD, Scrivenoter, Editor.

DEATH EMERGENCY FUND.

Not to be outdone i)'Ç Vicegerent 13. II, Millet' up at tite
(ti l)iItii ci ty of tite s t a He, s'itose nlagliiiiceit t libel ing is rehot-lou lit atiothe.r colitmii, Vicegeinjit V. V.
Morgan, of
Muskogee, and FI. T. Citiies, of Cadde, have joltied hands
foi' a concatenation at MeAlestei' ou .Jiitie 2-i. Utother
w. N. Danieinoit, of McAiester, is iii it;ii'ge of local
attangoitaciats, an il ivi lii both \nicegetei is noticing iinrd
to maite tite ittoeting a Pronou ti cod SUCCeSS, t ito i)t'OSPect
is that Brother i\lhller vs'iii ita ve to look out shat'iIy foi' his
laurels,

It begins to look as though June would stack up with
tito old-time record for ituinber of concatenatjóns. The

IIED1JLLLIJK

!

Another to Come in Oklahoma.

COMING CONCATENATIONS.

-

Above is statement of iba-loo Doatit l'tinti to close

of biisiiicss, .Iitiit' 6. lt vvili litt Scott 11(111. tilt lo that (late ii
t(ttiil of $5,21 i itas licou t'eceived lit responso to the Second

Call, tuid that titis, added to the balance left over troni
First Cttii, malees a total now to be aceounte for of
$7,571.24. Of titis total, $340 was expontioti for postage
lii sending out l;iie Second Call. The Second Call was sent
to every naeittbet- of tito Order in good standIng, and
was sentalso to titose members recently becoming deliofluent, ita tito holte that many of theso would resDond and
at the santo time pay up dues. It will be soon further that

$196 was expended for printing the literature used in
coniteelion willi Secon(l Cail. Tito fact that this printed
limiter was sent to the ó'eliitinonts increased somewhat
tite expoitse for itrhntiitgas well as postage, In addition
to this, a -special letter -was saut to tito 4,000 anon who
responded to tite First Cail. In jirht-tlng literature for
ti!e -Second Call an extra amount was printed to be sent
out in generai correspondence to members making inquiry
about varions fealutrec of tuo call. Also it may be said
-

-

'I

Ji

I

i

:i
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that the expenditure for punting In connection with this
Second Call covers the printing of
a large number of

lithograplied cards sent each subscriber lo acicnowledgmont
of his subscription, The cards now on hand will be
sufficient probably for two moro calls.

Jt Is belIovel that this will sufficiently explain the only
two Items of oxpens attaciiing u he Second Call.
The
other c'cpondlttjres, being death claims paid, are selfexplanatory.

SInce report vas published In May Bulletin only three
claims have accrued, and only five claims have been paid
from the fund arising from the Second Call. Plie record
W58

closed on the First Call at midnight of AprIl 21,
(11135 after t he Second Call went out
on April 6.

Almost immo(llntely responses to Second Call bogan to be

appears above.

i (511y Occu vied wl thin t ho fi ft.cen

days of grace.'

l3rotlier Clogg died on April 4, I)ofore the record closed on

(lie First Cali, whereas Brother Gibbs (lied on March 22,
there having booti delay In lila death being reported, Thereforo, it Is onhy the death of Brother McCormick that will
serve specifically to illustrate the point here to be explalne(i. Brother McCormick dropped
dead suddenly at
Los Angeles, Cal., where ho Was visiting, on the morning
of Aprii i i. 'nils Was after the record closed
on the First
Cali, to which Brother McCormick was one of the first
to respond. lie lino' not, however, responded to tuo Second
Cali, 11e was, nevertheless under
the provisIons of the
pinii, fully in line to have lus claim paid. 11e would have
been Just as much in line lt ho had died oñ
April 21,

PX0Vl(led lilo death Occurreri before the midñlght of that
date,
'l'lu' ni aitci le gone luto at rather tedious

j

length for
tue reason that some menll)ers hayo got the Idea that
the
fIfteen-day limit is a limit in which tliòy must respond
to any cali, Tuis is altogether erroneous,
A man can
()flfl

fl

(Lt

O(ltHULIultIlg,

i

II)

t il(le.

If he

iiì

teSl(O(fl4C to any (lhi that is then

in promptly, just after tile cali
lias gone dIt, Ile Will, of course, purchase participation
for a longer perioú' fijan will be secllrc(l by the dilatory
COIflO$

(nao lyhio pills off responding from lilolitli to month.
It Is
that tiil Oxillallation nui niake tli
Point entirely
clear,
hOtH'(l

4

i

I
f
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diverted interest for a time. A further "reminiïer" was
sent out in October, and a few weeks later the sum set

out to be raised, $6,000, was in hand and payment of claims

de;i I h

,;

tielpation \youhd cost him at the rate of $16 per thousand
JPel' allIlIllu-that is, for death claims alone.
It is not safe, however, to rely on these estimates. In
the first place the death rate may be hIgher during June
and July than it has been in April and May. It should also
be remembered that the fund was not in hand by September i last by any means. However, by the middle of Septomber nearly $5,000 had been subscribed, Indicating an
enrollment of some 2,500 participants. Then the Annual
Meelilig at Sali Francisco intervened old to an extent

IIIIPOTI

recolved, iflit claims continued to he Paid up to April 21
frrn'i the fund createó by the FIrst Cali. It will be soon
that three deaths appear to have occurro(i in the InteronIng fifteen days botwoen Aprii C and April 21-Brothers
Clogg, McCormick and Gibbs, As a matter of fact, however, the dates shown are the datos when payments were
Tunde, nniJ riot dates the deaths occurred. Only one of the

,

j

1i

glatifyllig to Ilote that tile heavy death
rate
Illudi abated .
From Feb.
mary ti to Malell 27, twelve tienthis Occurred, whereas in
the nearly similar period frojil April 7 to
1(1,10 6, only
five (baths hOve OCCIll'l'e(i. 1f this lessc'nod death
rate is
lIlnlntfline(l throughout ,Tiiiio ((lid J;iiy tile present
balance
On
\vihl not i)e deple(e(l to the 2,OOO point until
It Is

(I 111111g Fol) rllnI'y ((lid ?darch lins

111111(1

veil
(()('lLI i
tilO (lOSO of 10111)111(1'.
'fue original cali
for hIP eSl8i)llShIlllOflt of tills fiin«
Went out .JIIly 30 last
yeflI', tile first contriblltioll being
receive(i On tile foliowing
da On August 1 and 2 quIte
a number of responses came
in, 011(1
111011g

lecelpts ran heavy for the next fifteen or twenty
days, lt will be seen, therefore,
that if the death rate

that has been Illaintaine(l (luring the past tWOflIOfitils
holds
good for the ((ext two or three months we wilL rouhid
out
tile ycal s1 t Il C)lllC I iiIrt' to till Ity-Ilve deaths.
Thirtytwo deaths in a year would call for a disbursement
of
,000, Oxehusive of prInting and postage,
If thére were

only four thousand

Participating in the fund
would indIcato two calls pci' allnulll, and each man's tbig
((1011

par-

began, three deaths having occurred in the nieantime, as

Iii a sense, therefore, the Hoo-Hoo Death Emergency
Fund, so far as number of deaths is concsrned, has been
In exisiclice for nearly ten montAis, and it, therefore, begins
to 1)0 posBlble to form an Idea of how the thing will work
out on a yearly basis. Only a more or less intelligent
estiiiiate, however, is possible. In the first place the
death rate may show increase during the three summer
months; in the second place while a goodly proportion of
the three thousand subscribers neccssaiy to enroll to raIse
t he intl tal fund had licou enrolled by the sixth of Sep-

tombes', the full number of subscribers to make up that
amount did not straggle in until nearly two months later.
Had wo started August 1 last with three thousand subscriliers illid the initial fund of $6,000 fully in hand, it s
probable a somewhat larger number of deaths would have
occurred up to this time.
The matter is discussed at seme length for the reason
that buch interest bas been manifest in tbe practical
ii'orkiiig Oilt of tue plan; and for the further reason that
i'hien the Second Call liad to be sent Oilt in APril con
siderably earlier apparently than the membership had
been led' to expect, and when the death rate jumped up
so high in March and April, some little disappointlilent
vils exi)resscd, and a few very high estimates %vere Iliade
as to what participattonln the plan will cost per annulla
on basis of $1,000 of insurance. Of course none of our
members look on the Death Emergency Fund strictly as a
form ofinsurance, but in quite anòther light.
It Is natural,
however, that a man should compare the cost with other
foi'ins of indemnity, not so much to decide whether or not
lie will participate, but in order to form ün Idea as to the
probable success of the undertaldiig, In seine of tue very
111gb esthniates that have lacen made of the cost, lt is
apparent that the estimator wholly overlooked the noces-

sity of raisIng on the First

Call thin $2,000 which is

Io colistitiite tiic' rieI'Inaiielit balance, Of the $6,000 first

raised there was availabie only $4,000 for the payment

of claims and expenses, the i'emaining $2,000 being carried
forwariï to colistltilte the permanent balance.
'Flic Bulletin has been mildly criticised by one or two
for dlsciisslnghii so flinch detail the plan upon which the
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sent out The Bulletin Invited suggestions and discussion.

A great many more letters than have appeareg iii The

Bulletin have been received, and many of these, as well
as those printed, contain suggestions of practical value.
It will not be possible to discuss ali these suggestions in

The Bulletin, but all of them have been referred to

Snark Miller, who has Instructed that they be docketed
for full discussion at the Annual Meeting.
Two or three good suggestions involvIng only administrative details have been adopted, among others tilat of
publlshiJng the name of each subscriber to whose bolle.

ficlary Payment is made, and of stamping oncIa "participalion card" so as to show in response to which call the suh.
scription is made.
In connection with these card's it may be said that a
great deal of correspondence lias come up over the followIng words printed on the card:
'No legal responsil)tllty shall attach to the
officers of the Concatenated 01(1er of IIoo-Hoo by
reason of this plan. The designated beneficiaries
of those who contribute to the fund nay expect,
but they may not demand, payment of the sum
named; provided the death of the subscriber occurs
prior to fifteen days after date of issuance of the
next succee«ing request for contribution.

These words on tile cards are taken verbatim from the

original plan as drafted by the commIttee; but printed
out of coiit.ext wIlli tile full report of tilo committee perhaps they are not as clear as they might be. The drcumstances and considerations leading up to tho phrasiag

of this paragraph of the plan upon which the Death
Emergency Fund was establIshed were these:

A fund of

$6,000 was to be raised to establish the fund. Nobody
knew whether the amount could be raised or not; or if
raised whether the plan could be made permanently succeasful. Therefore the plan of the committee provided
that if effort to raise the initial fund failed, the money
that was raised should be turned into the regular Imminent
Distress Fund of the Order, and the effort would be aban.
.doned. The committee had also In mind the possibility
that even if the initial fund' were raised and the undertaking started, it might later fall for want of permanent
support, and to guard against this wrote in the following
wcarils:

If at any timo the fund on hand falls below
$1,000 by reason of failure of succeeding calls to
produce suiticlent replenIshment, it will be adjudged that the membership of Hooi1oo wishes
the pian no longer maintained, and in such event

whatever balance of tilo fund remains onhand
shall be turned luto the regular Distros Fund, and
the unclertalcing will be at an end,

Now consider for a moment what the committee liad
to deal with. Consider only the two uncertainties mentioned above. In view of these uncertainties could the

fund wei'e lun by an incol'pol'atod body the undertaking
aught ho hold liable for heavy tax,
But waving any complicated legal aspects, the corn-

$250 each?

TheBe were the ideas tilo committee endeavored to get

into the plan it formulated, and this is the idea intended
to be conveyed by the words on the "participation caras,"
Perhaps the idea Is somewhat awkwardly expressed. It is
a difficult tiling to 'rite an ctended tl'eatlse to lit a siiìali
sunco on a vestpocket canI. Maybe tilo wording can be
improved. It may be that wiieii the present supply of
the lithographoil cards lias been exhausted some change
\s,lil be rnnile. hilt the card must say soinetlling; it must
be such a card that if found in the pockets of a dead man

'ii!

rl

as attaches to most things in this vale of tears.
To the very few, if there be any suela, disposed to harsh
criticism of whist the committee ajad the officers of Hoe.
Hoo have tried' to do, is coinniendod, in ail good humor,
the story of the prosperous and proud New Yorker who
found himself crowded out of the first-class hotels in one
of the "upstate towns," aiad vlao had to betake hhinseif
to an upper chamber of a much cheaper hostelry. Ile roappeared an hour or so inter In great anger to say to tho
night clerk that hie liad iicen awakened by two rats as big

.1

as terriers fighting on his bed-to which the cleric re.
"What tite il1 do you expect for a dollar, a

torte-I:

bull fight?"
There is comfort in the homely saying about proof of

Il

the pudding. At the startoff of this rather tedious acreed
is a bug list of inca who have (lied, in which list few
members of loo-loo will fail to find at least one familiar
liarno-and froua flic beiiettclarles of these nicit have come
110 ivomls but of gi'atituito and jwalae.

Appended are some letters that breathe tito spirit that
will perpetuate Hoo-Hoo and its Bestia Emergency Fund:

maú'e? The Concatenated Order of IIoo-Hoo lias no legal
extstiice in any state in the Uiiion. It certainly pays no

he ts supplied wtth the nalnesand addressee and numbers
of ali IIoo.FIoo lu good atnn(ltng.

salary to any man that would warrant him in issuing
a certificate to four or five thousand men to the effect

fy Idea wouid be togot tiit list up In a atmliai' form
to the handilook, and isnue supplements to It, once c'nela

that each bolder thereof could cali on him personally for

coiitritutton showing the deattia and new enroilmriontn
If you think itmlssuggeutton Worthy of conimtdematlon I
\vlli 1)0 j,Ieascd to learn tIlgt yOU have talked lt oer with

carry on the Death ilnergénc3'Fund as planned. Thó undertaking has already been rathorclosely scrutinized by
: Ih insurance departments of' ateast one state, and if the

:1:

amount coming to him er her with about as much certainty

therefore, if a member does not feel like coming in, he
should he permitted to stay out. This is all very true,
but anything involving money is a business proposition,
every detail of which should be discussed until every man
wiios Participation Is
solicited knows ail there Is to
know about it-or at least untilevory man lias been told
iii perfect frankness all any other mau knows about it.
The participantie nIno entitled to know Wilat others think
and believe about it,
It was witb this in mind that when the call was first

able that as an incorporated body Hoo-Hoo could not

I',

,

and provided, his beneficiary may rely on getting the

JflflSai City, Mo,, April 10, 1911.-1f you arti! ithiow inc to

To incorporatethe Ordor would bring all

:

Samaritan who picks him up.
In the meantime every man Inclined to partIcipate can
conio in with every reasonable asurance that if lie lives
and acts, in the matter of his recurring subscriptIons, and
enough of his brothers in HooHoo do the same thing to
keep the hung going along the linos worked out by the
committee, and then dies in accordance with the rules made

suggest It, I beitove that greater confidence would be placad
In (tite deatti fund, whtcti would reiiit In more prompt
rcaponse to calta for contributions, if cactI participant tiouid
be supplied avitti a itut. of ali parttetpaiits, Just tho saine as

sorts of complications and perhaps expense. It is prob.

i

it will convey some sort of an i'ea and indicate some
method of procedure to the policeman or other Good

WoUld some day be entitled to draw down $250, without
any qualification oi' conditioiis whatever? Who would

$250 each.

-

I

by the custodian of tile mOney is iu'ovided for in
tile iioiiil lie lias been required to give for tue past fifteen
years; but suppose a panic silould come, such as that of
1803, and tile bank In which the money is deposited should
become hopelessly insolvent. Who would be bellin the
guarailty that tuo beneficiarios of tuo holilers of all these
tlii'ee 01' foui' tiic)iiSilfl(i raids would some ilay dl aw down

committee say to every mcii that if ho put up $2 he
be back of such a statement, if such a statement were

}

i,

mittee stili had other things to think of. Defalcation

finid was established and is beiiig admiliistcl'ed, saying
that hie whole propositioii
a purely voluntary one and
founded absohiltely on the good faith of HooI-Ioo, and' that,

I

month

or at least every linie a hew call was raide for

some of tite other mamembers,
Fracrnally Ynhirn,
CIJAS. S, ASH.
:
.

(The only objection to this would be the expense. The
list woUldhavo to be l)ubiishod for eaóh call, and it would

ii
'-t

Ç'
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be hard to determine just When the list should be issued.
Sii liSIl lItlOji s to each til
straggle I n clear on untIl the
110x1 SH(Ceeu'liig call
Is Issued. Perhaps a plan could be
worked out of publIshing the names of all subscrIbers In
TIlo Bulletin, but oven this
would Involve considerable
expense, Strenuous efforts have been
made to keep the
whole proposition as free fioni expenso as possible, so far
not a cent of expense being charged to the fund except
postage and the actual cost of prInting, The fund has not
borne any part of the general oxl)enses of the Scrivenoter's
I

I

office, flot Oven that for postage lcyond the stamps nocessary to send out the formal notIces, though there Is a con-

lncreao of general correspondence

8l(lOal)lo
(Ir

till'

flf tlil fiiiid.

()lIIfpII(.O

by reason

A1xnndrIa Lrt., April 12, aI1.-YOII
for ei'ItIcIm
on this plan of Insurance. Now, It occur8
to
Ililt flS t?Ifl(II (Ire no nei1Jctt1
(xamInaiJoII8 to (lie
RIilici Jliirg of tlil
find, (lint lt wouhl be Oflly fair, just alici
(n bi n I ho I [lie re li
fln age li nIt ; I n 01 her wo rile, aIiy
member older than lliirty-flve years of ago should
pay n
lai gl'r Ili000nt littii t lie meinbore thrty.fl'e
ycare and
YOhIflg(r i sliû,il,l City niiy TilImljor
to forty years
Oliotild lay 2.nO: forty (o for(y-'e, llllrtv-l)ve
$2.00, und forty-nyc to
flfty-llv, $8
I would hico for 3011 (0 fldvle the flgeo of
(tie '3iiliarrll>r
or memliors of (lie Emergency Fund who
IlIlIc

I

((I ill

f

r1o.

i

t

lirii'e dld iiji to (lie preHeat time,
You, of Coliree undorutniiil that the above is
only n
'Iiggc'ItioI, hut I hayo heard oIlier meniliora discuos
thc

I

't

l'i (llI()4t lion along tlil line, and
coiiid lie glati to licor from
)'('Ii 00

hie Eubject,

With hlndct poreonal regarde, i remain

is one of those that will bOdincnsscd at the Annual
Meetlug. The saine relnaric applies
lo a noiniber of the saggestIons In the lettone to be foutid below which, therefore,
will not ho separately comnienleil
on here in this
lastio of

The fltilletlii )

Sto n civoli,

ii

?Tls o,, A

I

2,

J u i i,-.i

t lin I

i

1 (i

'ilie greeted 'wi
ii

1101

tu i oli (liai t li la In-

floo-Fioo has

l,ei lcti'

(I

o uiioun t of tho'io u uiiler t liii t age. rh la
I n (lì o oui ¡y erI Il clsm
I lilt Vt' to (tifer, nuiti I t lo um
ti e a'l iii Iii e boot i i terco t o f tIto
Order at heart.

Yftflrfl fraterutitily

9. C. \VÀJNwitioii'i' (No. 16758).

Ir a

íì
:1'

iltulnn Polui t, iI'ttlrvllic, N. 13., Cautotia, Aprii
s, i
tltttit'rsl oat] yolit' clrcuuinrt;' In rc'gttrti lo tltl

Ott

tfhe
lie ltut

I'
I,

i

sii.-

out lito Flint, stay
Ihe Sac'ortd, onti cotiic In tgftlut out the 'Ihird Cali
'i'n il t , liii t I o on
covera'aJ for th n cali (or wii Ich

itnitl
'l'ue i di,1 i s gettai, btu t of

L1

t rite

te rai will ho, tuo ii ou lit,
ti good (lOtti of trouble lut keeping utite
interest allan; (tut
Cien Il' Clint Itttercnat dona tian
ice;t tlt fuina] going "ad
i it lin I I at lii ,'' lui I li i t
vll I have (iouie god for
tite tIi

abet itt tul , and t litt t Is (it e gu'ottut(J i talan
.

it

I ru tigo lui hou n g.
Yoturtu, etc,,
T , CU.ri1NG,

(l3roQueu' Cushlng unãerstanils tliø proposition exactly,)

ilou'utnn 'J'exai, May 8, iOli,-wltii0 on tilla siuliject, noci
Our roquent (ou' suggosto05, allow nie to
eifer one that mIght itavat ta (tilitititicy
to overcoma Juisi
Rutit °'ctuna'a (ititltottglt iegtliititte)
In

M n ny uneuii liera have iloiìe (lila vlth-

,

siuccoss of

raising the initIal fund of $0,000, remitted as

hIgh as $20. lui every ease of advancs payment the overlie

foru'nrul frouii cal i io call. A n tuaiitulr of unetuuuliatu's, i uu ros uonullng to (lie secoiid call, l'emi i ted
Itluls lv i I I

enu'u'lutul

$2, with request that It he applied on the First Call, which
tluey liad overlooiceul, This shows a very proper spirit, but
there is no provision unado in the plan for such proceeding,
nail

in every case the man has been credited with

an

nuivauic'e l)ayuuicuut.

'Flic suiggestioui (lint with each call anliouuncomcnt be maule that a maui may pay for any number
(ti coll'i in advauuce is a goctul ouue. No doubt there are
uuuany meunbera who would prefer to pay at least two or
(tiren calls in aaivauuce.
28,

tiY assetusunento in aulvautce.
Youurut very truly,

A. J. STEVENS.
Calgary, Alta., Aprii 20, 1911,-As a suuggestloui, members
not tiuubticrlbjuug to tite first two or three calls, I tiulnic (lucir

Initial subscription should be $3 or $4, Some may hold
Cuit until litt»' see hou' (lie scheme works, then pay in, and
titey receive tile saune benefit as (Itose who pay in froun the
tturt. By litio I do not mean new members,
but any who
have been in the Oruier conte time,
Yotura truly,
J, M. NELSON (No. 33570).

u a'silouie to

huit la, to nutt101itate ytitur call.
uttl\'uitu premiums,

Eiiueic;i, Motu,,

Au)t'ii

2i, 1311.-I think tito olteration

of tite Death I'7utiergency Fuuuitl so far has been very suci \u'isit to counpiinaant you. However, what I
8ltititi like to see le to intuire lt compulnory upon each
titetititer of 1100-Hon lo jølui titis Deatit Emergency Fuutd, the
anuIta' as yeti tb with Tite Buuliotiut. F'urtliuirunore, have it
Ceenfuti, altai

tuiCilitneul uo $500, becati

(unti
(Itt ri' tly. I ttiti lutotureti for th
cull (or which T pity anal
for litaI (lflly Vlutltor the t une heftire tIti'
or qhou t, Wltlt tito t'XCCI)tlOfl ti( I iittvc. ttt:'xt_ euh be lotig
fifteen lays grace,
Ir I tIn lIeti allaIter a cali, itt
wlalcit lo titi', it' sentit my
ttt(tttt,y, Fui huer, a tutntnliúr
etto conte ita
outt

uiiil Is as lie sees fi i

t hat i ajo liron g) (lin t

h (hiC

(lie
turo \s'lli luI IL reolli' inligiiltiiti.iit
OUCCOOn aiuti]
ve force' ali t lie ua('ii1bCr ahoye ilfl.y
to pay twice the

It

I t lun s not licou s t niet! i n a uy call , there is no
reason why a man may not pay in advance for na many
( \Vii I le

tii Organiratlon of the Order.
ni low in e t o inn ko a suggest Ion ,
I oliai i say

liieiii ¡iii, i,

t!

JI

I

etirnIic'o fenturo In next lo tuo greatest

('Ici' 11111,11 ,
Ir
,

'

nrl

Yours fraternally,
Gl60. l-i. WINSO1I (No. i0416),

Cali

( 1'Iì I e silggcetI;n has licon umile by many ineinhiers, and

'ti

witiltt's,

iiiii.\1,'ould suggest in the
next lot of cards they so rend that if desirable, members

E. V, 000LIIY.

il

two ndvn "calla," whIch wotild prevent their
alon," its lt a'ere, os'lng to theIr bItture to respond "Suspento your
ata]] withiut a specilieti timo,
These advautce coilcctlos isotilti, of course, be carried
an a separato funii anti transferred only at such timo as n
"cali" was made, and titen only the "advances" na wouid be
apitlicabie to (lint particulr ca]]. Believe mo, with best

Dayton, Ohio, April

Ftateriioliy youi'o,
t

nie, I feel aure, a niituibar of meuuil,ers who would
gladly sotud In 4 or $6 at ouuc, tluiie, aliti titus pay one
or

Cintarron, N. at., Aunt 15, 1911,-I herewith hand you

subscribed to the Death ilmargoncy (rund, Icliowing he was
Ill, was a "sneak and a coward," I would lilac to cieli hut
attettu lout to two Itietaures-oute was tite cruclfl'aiouu aliti the
otit eu' n la;iruilt i o by cul r Savl tu r, At tite
crtuci titian tuero
Were two thieves iiuutg oui a cross ait citlutit sida of (lia
Reaieeuuter, One of theun, after he liad litada
anuita pointed
remark to lus brother thief, addressctl (lie Staviour In titeac
words, "Lord, reuuaeutiber mo when thou cotuiest lutto thy
lcltugdouuu," Tite SavIours answer wao, "Tills day shall (itou

thy cuocia for $2 for secouai cali for Death Emergoutcy Fund.

In two minutes after I liad read yotur plaut auid first call
fou' tite fund I Ivas \vrlting
you utty check to cover saune.
Tite second cali just reached uno today, and I am glad to
send cheek to cover it, Auty time I don't respouid to (lie
lt's a safo bet that my flutautces alo lui a couidition thattalI
X
can't raise the $2, as I consider titis Eunargency Fund the

best trick tite Order itaa eveu' turuted, and as atated in your
circular it certaluuly deservea the support of every unember
cf tite Order, and I hope to ace tile subscription to (luis call

be wiLli uso In paradise."
'l'liero lui no record tiunt tite thIef aver acienowlailgod the

at least double tite first,
writti best svlsiies t ant

Saviour as tito Son of God tuofore, but lt seems that the
Saviour aras so loving and so forgiving that tite niaIt was

Fu'aterutaii',

tu'an,iated alunoat imunedlately aftei' luis couiveralett, Tito
samo rule should apply to (lie unounbar of witouua our friend
front Fayette coinpialuis, Tuis nioniluer may llave Itoen lui
itoor health for years auid Uluuthie ta secure nuty laind of

.A. M. PIXASE (No. 14750).

alit auuy suuggestiouu, A nuluiber of members, to Insure the

or 8IIgg(Htlo!i
IIl(
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'1'ltct'

tie uiuo one offertil nh)oVeI

Jii' that j mean, Collect

lite necessary expenses of an
ortilittiry futuirai geuuer,'tily e.xceed $250, 'i'lueue are siunpiy
nuiggeittiotta for your Couittltierfltlt)ut,

\Vitii best l'egIurulo, I remain
Youi'

trat ly,
ALFJtET) G. NAUNDOJOJI',

I 2, i31i.-Yo ask for critIcism
To nty mind the pian Is perfect, It Is

Si(ticttuit', \Vaalt., Apuul

-litare is uto roouui
íuainairaltiç., fiutai

tite eiettr, er,uicte way 3011 luuut it before uc
merits more praluua tltaui nty Poor piuraseoiogy could ib justice to, so I vOut't attempt lt. The only suggestion I might
tliitik of now wotilti lie to titaSte tite timo call for asseanmetuts

thIrty tituys luistend of fiften, to givc nome slow brother
a little lucre time,
Verytruiyyours,
w. EST ANGEli (No. 24002),
Minneapolis, Minn,, Aprii 20, 1933,-After having Ïoolaed

over tIto printed matter concerning (lila fund, both at tite
(lune of the First Cali, and agáin at titis tinie, I will say that
so far as I have been able to diocover tiuerc aro no criticisms
or stuggestlons to ho made, It scorns to me that, couisiderIng the peculIarities of 1100-3-loo, tito pian la a near
!'erfect ac it iii possible. (ci rilake it I really wish i was
bright enouugii to suggest nome Improvement__but i na not,
Fraternally yours,
A. T, 1I'AY (No, 6525),

Sierra Madre, Coi., May 13, 1911,-.soiid a big colored
boy' to Icicle me to tile top of Mt. Wilson auid bacia. Ail on
rna, Do you know I received the two
big envelopes when
hutsy, fluid they isoimal so formidable i laid thorn asido, and
by George I did not oueuu tiieni until today. Very sorry to
iQtiier you. Tite insurance scitenue is ali right,
Of course
your death rate will be larger titoli regular
comitanien for
two reasons: First, tite age Is hot couusldered;
second, tuo
'wealth is not cOttsidóred,

insui'autce,

liad

little uuiouue'

But we old ones have been paying "lo (liese many
years]" But tito big numbers aucun to lic gallig faster (litan
tiic little ones. Of course titare aro more of them. "It Is
3. good thing, push it alOngJ"

I-Inttiesburg, Miso., Junio 2, 3911,-i huyo read with muela
Interest (lue letters from our bratitet's with referénce to tilo
Death Emergency Fund. My opinion Is tilo original plali
upon which this fund was established covers tilo ground
fully. I understand tile object of tills fuuid Is for tito bonefit
of tite loved ones of departed Hoe-I-lao, autd to placo restrictiouis upon the membeu'n with referouie to becouniuug
particiltalits of this fuuudseeitus unnàcessary. Tuero arc quite
a numher of mouuulter who tare not blessed with a liberal
bauik account, myself among tuIs nuunher, hotic we are not

as generous as wo would lilao to be by (cree of cireumstances; however, we aro just as anxious to see tite loved
ones of our brothers receive (lia donation, no unatter If lue
has only been a participant in tite fund a short time, and
I would strongly recommend that we let well enough aione,
and let tile gooul woric go on as at pr050uit.
Yours very truly,
w. L. OAKLEY (No. 19121),

Cerro Gordo, N. C., May 30, iSii.-( have just received

your BulletIn of May, auud llave reati lt vltiu uiiucli interest,
It seems to me that tite ]IIcturc youu have on the first page
Is eno of the liest that lins beeuu shown sInce you first
bagtin placing tIte pictures of lurounlnent rutembers of titis
Order oui the title page. I have llover liad tiue pleasure of
liieetlng Mr. Vansautt, but lila face looks to me as titotuglu ho
would ha a fine fellow to (le up to.
: Regarding tilo Death Emergency Fund, I have rend with

much interest thecuimments pro and con In regard to its
use and abuse, anal aun very much struck wIth tito remarks
nuatie by our friend from Fayette, Iowa, acid two or three
ouior who 4a1" along tito ..amo I na ',,
iy tad to

note that a large majority of tite commeutta and sugges(ions tare strictly In tite splu'it of 11oo-HoO. It is absolutely
certain that tite views of our friend from Fayette are unol'tiiodox when he states that a member Inpoor health who

which (o keep tua wolf from tile door,

N,is' fou' (lu e itti Initie. 'lite Sutvlouir was titi Ial tg to (lie
nittuititude, alud to illustrate his subject he Simias tif the

owner of a. vIneyard ivlio was In licou of heut, aiutI

lun

taut

stood before the gate of lus vluueyard lia arunuigeti wIth

A. r. urnrcir (No. 294).

no botter way in iioo-iioo diupitayltug Its labors, in regard
to criticism you invite, wIll say that oui tite returui cttrd, ou',
in other words, tito receipt you senti ail uneunbers, siuowluug
that they are participauits lui tile fund, you have a clause
(lint 'ends sometltiuug iliac titis: "l'iiat IIoo-Hoo uioes not
obligate Or promIse to tttakc hug paynicuit lut case of
heath." I should any as long as a bu'otlieu' In good stutuiding
Is also a member of tile Emeu'genuiy Fulud, that (lic Order
is obliged to pay litro as 1011g flit tuero are any funds to be
paid out of. Titis is outiy a frieuiilly criticiauuu,
Yours respectfully,
I. C. FALLER.

vl tu

especiutily Ott whout he (tuoi to dio (o wluu,

Cordially youurs,

Qtuluucy, Cal., May 1,
lili.-.-Eutcioaed filud Inoltey orulcu'
for $2 for Emergency Fuuid, autd ouuly hope that yotu will be
able to keep the good work goiuig rigitt altead, I kutow of

It also may llave (alcen nearly avery cant he

ortler to pay tilo $2 a35005nuoutt of tito Illuiergency
Fuuid, hut lue. saw alentit before hiuti, atid hIs only chnuice
to leave a uteetly faunily with a little iuittanco. X would lilao
to asIa otir fricuid, In tite fuco of tile above, 110w lie could
call aucit a uuian a "sneak anal cowttrd," 'tylien lt would
be entlu'ely humaIt for any uuittn who loved hia fatally to do
anything lue liossilily could te secure for tiiouui honorably a
lui

(lie first laborers to ahtpeuar for a petuny

ta

day, tutu' whiitìli

they worked eloveui or twelve hours-us fast no they aputeared lie hIred (lieuii-glving cadI t ueuiuui' for tite cltiy'tu
\vou'lc, even up to (lue eleventh how', Whiesi tiiostt
,

Ito liad
viuie-

workiuig tite wholo day saw that (ita ewncr of tite

yard gave a iteutaty to those who only worked ouuut tiuuuii, they
grtuunhuletl tind cu'iticiuiod (lip awlier et (ho vliteyuil'd for
such aut aru'auigcluteuut, huit hue (old (licuo (liai. tue bug as lie
,

paid (licuo all tuuuy askedfor tilo day's wou'k, thuu'y huial
nothing te nay about wluat Ito paId (hue Pcoi)le who n'orict'tl
oniy olio hour.

"God salit lii Son lutto (he wou'ld (e u'euioeni it," hot be-

cause we tale wortluy, but because lue lovu'd tus, alud It is
rIght to forgive a maul at the eleventh heur. utuid give iiiun
as much of tu. place In luis kluigalom as tite unaui who aerves
lutin all lilo life, if it is ills vi8li so (it do, tanti if we are (o
follow (lue divina I'tedeemer, alud wallt In um footsteps,
Ive should fellow his teaciiluugs.
'rho eiuJect of (Ito Oraler of han-iba Is to itl'oui, 'i'
"health, llutitpiuiesui auid Long Life" tiunouug its nuelniy:,
and witila it ta our will to live long atud be happy, so It In
God's tvhll to call some of our unonibet's lu tite today of our
lives, and while I have no uuiouuey to throw tawny, er give
(o tite unworthy, yet X would
assessment of $2 every luicuitit

(to

whiling

lui

(lie

to stauiii

nui

year, and Would

gladly pay it It it ioolc (lue liiu't front lily iittcic If it woullul In
auuy Way relIevo tito uueedy ouies of lIeO-iioo, I lieptu outu
fricuid frouti FayG((e, bava, lid not couuiributc (o tito Death
iluiieu'geutcy Fuhd for the alao of what Ito expected (o get
eut of lt himself so much na (o hellt tItase wiuo heed lt.
Tub is thin suint of our Order, and Geai pity tIte
unan
viio is so lueliurlous (hat lie would begrudge a meunhier of
tlul Order for avallluig liluïielf of the ouuly opportunity
that
lie Saw in luis last hour to liantS (o luis needy fautuhly tite
miserly tuant of $250,

Yours very truly,
J, D;llouNDs (Ne, 12173).
(It is hoped that t'ho aboyo long article 'will ho found
a satisfactory explanation of tue point hero touched upon.)
'

Ages of Deceased SubscrIbers.

Souiue couusidei'ublo discussion liaviuig au'iseui

as to the

uige of uleceased subscribers to the Death Fund, (lie followlug lnforuiuudloui isglven for the first twenty-four ineui who
died:
Of (lue iuuuiubor it is impoasililo to determine the age of
tt'o. , Forthe rciuuainiuug twelily-two tuo average age at
Linie of teatIu was 48.4 .year., Of the twouity-two anon, one

was beyond ceventy years (74 years); four were beyond
sixty; nIuie beyOnd fifty; sixteen beyond forty, alud oniy one
below hhulu'ty. Thvo ilion were juuet thirty at time of death.

:

OUR GREAT CRUISE ON THE LAKE

I
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noir ways to get killed and after them the "courriers de
bois," vlìo penetrated ail
this ?IissiSSipI)i Valley country-who were the first to arrivo at "Ola' Vinceniios" and
the big sait lick at Nashville, which lias evo,' sinco baille
the nane of 'Fineh Lick," and who gave th namo to all
the trees they found growing between the Alleghenies
and the foothills on the Rockies-al,d liamed them right,
too, with ilothing to go by but the resemblance of each
treo to its Europeaji congenet;
and wiieii they came

Outlines of the Trip ReViewed_Every ?vlan Going to "Boost"

the Trip-Reservations Continue to Arrive-Register Now
Ilelow are reservations to date for the boat trip. They
Continue to corne In almost every day, but the number has
not buen so great recently as in the beginning, Still there

1i no doubt but that the five hundred necessary to 1nure
the trip will he easily secured. When all the memberB of
the Ordet have had ample opportunity to secure reservatlons a general Invitation to lumbermen and their friends
will be extended. Wo want along a number of non-mumher8, at least: enough to lns,jre a recordl)rthLklng concate.
lint ion (lurtlig the cruise.

Many members, lt appears, have either not seen earlier

1sueg of The Bulletin, or have forgotten «stalls of the
proposed trip. Therefore, the general plan is
briefly toviewed:

Trip Outlined,

Th plan in to embark on the morning of September 9
on tho palatial steamer "City of Cleveland,' for a cruise
of Lake huron and Georgian Bay. The exact Itinerary
has not yet been fixed, hut thin is maInly a question as

to how many ntops we shall make ftnd for how long,
The
general idea in for a trip going up through the river from,
Detroit into Lake lIuron, thence cruining along the eastern
shore of that body of water up to MackIn
Island and the
famous lockn at Snult Ste Marie, Returning, the northern
shore of Lake Huron will he skirted and a detour mado
through Georgian Bay, returning to Detroit probably
on
the morning of Thursday, Septemi)er 14.
All meetings are to be hold on the boat, which Is to lie
entirely ù,ii.s to do with, as wo pionne, vith,in the limits,
of eo,,rne, of the general plan agreed upon vitl, th
boat

people
1H:

The faro for the cruise is $22.60 per athilt passenger$65 for a man and hin wife-children
under twelve years of

ago halt price.

-i

j

TJfl(l('r' no circumstances are niere than two persons to
ho put in any one stateroom. A man and his wife 'will
be
expected to content themselves with one stateroom, and
to tako small children in with them. Each stateroom
contains two wide and full length berths. Single men will
ho cxpccto(l to double up to a reasonable extent if staterooms got to he at a premium. This boat, however, will
accommodate moro than we expect to take along, It le not
the Purpose to crowd the boat with an unseemly jam, but
to have simply a ilice, comfortable, hoinelike crowd, in

which every man will know every other man, and the
same about the women.

On another pago la printed diagrams of the three docks
of the City of Clevalan,y. Pick out your stateroom.
If
some man has beat you to it, you will be given the next
nearest thing. Make your reservation
now, even If not
quita certain you can go. You can drop out later
if you
have to.
Reservation and Depoolt.

About the first of August, or a little later, every
person
who has made reservation will be called on for a déposit,
probably of $15 or $20 for a single passenger, and double
tbl for two paengers, This Is

merely to the end that
we can know where wo are 4'at" The chartering of
a
steamer like the City or Cleveland involves several thousand dollars, and we can take no chances on unnecessary
uncertaInties, But if a man finds lt is finally Impossible

to go, he will be permitted to "pinch out" up to a few days
-the number to be decided later-before sailing date.
To every fian who makes a óeposit of passage money,
a certificate receipt 'hil be issued, this certificate
to be
accepted by the boat people at Detroit as so much money
In full settlement of the tickets
purchased, the money
remittal on (leI)OSit having been previously turned over
to the boat officials. This arrangement will put up to
every man the duty of looking out for himself In buying

across a tree the like of which there is not in Europethe familiar hackberry, for Instance-_they promptly gave
it a llame, too-"le bois inconnu," the wood unknown,

Oh, there is a whole lot about that country up there
worth reading about and musing Over-and better yet,
Woltil going up to see. Make your reservation now.
The Badge.

a ticket, and will relieve the officers of the Order of looking after this matter for the four or five hundred per800s.

Senior iJoo-I-loo Jeff B. \Te1)b, of Detroit, who is in
charge of getting up the cntertahllmellt program to 1)0

obsei'ved on the boat trip, has raised
the. qnestloii of
badges. Ho wants to know who furnisIlos
badges for the

Program of Entertainment.

A program of entertainment on the boat la now being
prepared by Senior Hoo-1-Ioo Jeff 13, Webh, with such asBistance as he may see fit to call for from other members
of the Order. Brother Webb Is also giving attention
to
the details of the Itinerary, and lt will be heft largely up
to him to say just where we will stop, and how long we
will stay, He is receiving all sorts of Invitations
from
members or the Order and other good people at various
points along the proposed route wanting us to stop off
and be variously entertained, but the general opinion seems
now that we should keep going pretty steadily so as to
have moro time to spend up at Mackinac Island and moro
time to stop over on the Canadian aide as we return, Ali
tuis, however, will be decided in due time and announced
in thene calumas.

Aiintial Meeting. The situation is different on tills occasion
fi'oin ever before, 1-leretofore the Order lias had nothing

to do with the matter, the badges being supplied by tile
local membership of the city viiose manifold otiiel' lionpilalitles we have enjoyed. Now that wo are going
t)) 'gang aft by oursels," as Brother 'I-loot Mon" Lightbody would say, it Is up to the Order to supply the badgesthat is unless some of our enterprising members want to
donato as a neat and attractive little advertisement. If
they ib, we have only to say wo can play no favorites.
We will just say out bluntly what sort of a badge wo
liliint have and then let ail who want to conio in with their
offoi'ings do so; and the individual excursionists can look
the lot over and select the particular badge lie likes best,
or take one of cobb as Ile séos fit. In Otilar words, If there
In going to be any donation of baûges for this trip wo will
take everything aflorad, if it conforms to Brother Jeff
n. \\Tebi)side.lOf what the badge ought to be. 'l'ho badge
h3rotlici' Webb wants-and he is exactly right about itis one that will carry the name of the wearer, as lie says,
"so everybody will know everybody." This is the only
specification Brother Webb lays down. He says, "The

No Seasickness and Lots to 8cc.
The sort of cruise contemplated wiil hardly take us out
of night of shore, and not even the most timid woman or
child need to have any fears of seasickness. The City of
Cleveland Is 444 feet long, by many font the biggest boat
plying the lakes, It Is a brand new boat, going hìto
âommisdlon this season, and is probably the handsomest pas-

badgo can be as big as you please, or as small as you
please, or any shapo or any material, but it must have a

songer craft in the world, Full information about the
appointments of this boat will be furnished any one In.

slot for the wearer's name."
So there YOU nie. If our enterprising and astuto badge

terested

advertisers want to come in on the basis laid down,

The thing to do now Is for every man who has become
IntOrested lu this great outing and who has made reservation, Is to ConstitUte himself
acommittee of one to got out
and boost the trip among hin friends and acquaintances.
The most delightful crowd Is the one in which the greatest
number of people know the greatest number of people.
To more than a hundred of the men who have made
reservation-.-and there Is on an average about two and
one.
half women and Children to each man-the boat
people
llave agreed to send a copy of 'Waterway Talen,"
a beautifully illustrated magazine issued annually by the D.
C. Navigation Company.
This magazine Is good reading.

Brother Webb will be glad to have him jar down on the
proposition right now. If nobody jars down, then the
Order will supply a neat and simple badge for every excursionist.

Tills announcement is made for the reason that a nuinberet inquiries about thin badge matter have already como
to hand.

Acree,

Allen, A. G., and wife, Chicago, Iii.
Andoroon, \V. It., and wife, Milwaukee, Wie.
Avery, Harvey, Traverse City, Mich,
Ayres, S. D., wife, daughter and son, Central City, Nob,
Baird, J-. 1-i., wife and tour children, Nashville, Toan,

It tells all about the "City of Cleveland" and the other
boats of the D. & C. line, but what Ja of more interest
lt
tells all about that wonderful country up there
on
both
sióes of the lake-giving

flarns,w. 10., St. Louis, Mo.
Bartheile, E. E,, wife and son, Nashville, Toan.
Baskotte, J. H,, wife and daughter, Nashville, Toan,
Bliss, Fred L,, anfiwife, Saginaw, Mih.
Boggess, -E. Stringer, Clarksburg, W. Va.
Brantloy, Jack E., Indianapolis, InC.

some wonderfully Interesting historical ac000oth of things that happened back In
the old
romantic days when those high-bred Frenchmen, not any

too well satisfied at home under the rule of "lo Grande
XIV, made a break for "New
France," and proceeded to write Into the world's history
some of Its most thrilling chapters, Then there were the
Jesuits, those queer men who seemed to be seeking
out

S.

Reservations to Date.
N., and wife, Jackson, Miss,

Monarche," old Lu!

-

Brashor, H. D,, and family, Columbus, Ohio.
Burgoyne, Geo, W,, Chicago, Bi.
Burns, Miss Jane L, Luddingtön, Mich.
Calhoun, T. ii,, wife and daughter, Bench, Ga.

Can, J, B,, and wife, Nashville, Toan.

9

Charfe, 10),,,, NashvIlle, Tenu.
Christine, W. 'i'., and vlfo, Chicago, Ill.
Cornerfor(l, ,loin
vI fe and son, Detroil, Mich,
Commons, S. A.,
., 'lad daughter, Detroit, Mieti
j,,

Cooledge,
Cra into,,,

Crowd], D.
Dalbey,
Daniels,

l)are,

Chicago,

l II.,
I" .,1.,

E.

Ill.

ch) Id

i'I(i',

Llid

ilOtiloi', Mon tgoni

datigii)er, BuFalo, N.
lr., a,i,l n'ife, Chicago, Ill.
J .,, 'Lull

Chicago,

G, 13.,

,

.\ Iii.

Y,

Ill.

D., uni) wife, 'i'oleio, Ohio.
C. Fi., and svito, Louisville, Ky.
Da V is, lowe] A., vlfo an d ts'o
ron
l'in,
i)efcbaugli, E.
wife, Chicago, Ii),
l)enoen, il. Te., and silfo, \Viiiiiipeg, 2itan., ('i inuit.
Silla

Davis,

i

I

cii i Id

I-r,,

i)lanionul,

J,

Fi.,

,

P1)1,1 I k i ,

LIi,I

Cleveland,

Ohio,

gina n, l)i',
W',, n nul w I fe, l)e tini t, M eli
l)ixon,
G., and wife, Evansville, lad,
Dregge, Cliii s., an il wi fo, Gland liapid s, M ir hi
Necios, S. ll.ohb, BaltImore, Mil,
i) I tu

.T,

1'.

F:

n gi

i'hfo a ud

I s li, R. \V,,

(lut u glu

her, De;u voi',

Cnl,

l':varh, laines O., Forrest Ch )y, Arie,
i:i'nrt, v.
ami u'hfe, Sautille, \Viisii.
I.,

snot
Fellows,
i'ti

Fol i

I ,

(,'c'o.

I i .,

D. S.,

own, V, C.,

l'onger,

1.1.,

(

ran

1 ita u) i] tu, M

leu

unii wife, Cleveland,
auth two ditii gh tern,

Ohio.
I I

and wife, Niagara Fails,

h rai

I

ughunin, Alit,

N. Y

Ford, J. A., and wife, Columbus Otilo.
Fosm,'
\V., and wife, Nasiiviiie, 'l'onu.
Fi.

Frec'iniin,

nut) wife, Rogers, Arle,
Frost, E. A., wife and daughter, Shreveport, La.
Fuller, Herbert A,, tail wife, Bonton, Mitos.
Galtiic'r, li, A., and yhfc, Statosvhiie, N, C.
Galbrnithi, i.E. S. Y,, luId wife, "Winnipeg, Ntiii , Canada
Gladilhng, N. A., and wife, IndianapolIs, lin)
Goi'in, E, l3., and wife, Chicago, Iii.
Greene, .1. G., and brother, ilnirno, A ile.
Once, Mi's. and Minn, Cleveland, Ohio.
Griswold, G. A., alu) inotiioi', Liniiton, Oie.
Ifadicy, W. A., and wife, Ciinthain, Ont., Cuinaula,
lIay%vnrd, B. N., and wife, Columbus, Otilo,
llaywai'il, M. A., ti,iuui wife, Columbus, Ohio,
Tlewes, li, B., and family, Jelinerotte, La,
Iloills, D. A., and wile, Minneapolis, Mina,
1101hs. y, p., and wife, Minhieapoiis, .\linn,
louis, \V. G., and wife, Minhioapoiis, Mina,
IIOsl)alJ, E. M aiid wife, Now Oricano, La.
Iltiotiier, lì, M., and ivife, Berlin, On t., Caiuiuuln,
Huibert, C. ri'., and wife, Fontanelle, Iowa,
l-filme, Chias. L., bi'othuei' and two oistrs, lilucihelel, W, Va.
naburgii, Karl, vife anti children, Auitsterdain, N. Y
Jenkins, N, .1., Biuoiheld, W, Va.
Johnson, B. A., and wife, Chicago, lii,
Johnson, Chas., Rochester, N, Y.

I
i i'
u

Ht!
ji

f

:

I

t
.

:
i:
i

i

Mich.
OCrons, J. J., and vifo, Arlcauieiphuhn, Arle.

l'i

:11.

Lambert, W. W., and wife, Booiifortl, N. C.
Lange, A. C., wife nial daughter, fliyUieviiie, Arle,
Leiter, J. M., wife and daughter, Portland, Oie.

''it..

J., and wife, Pitcairn, Pa.

McCallum, Clyde, Fayetteville, N. C.
McNally, J. E., Columbus, Ohio.
McClure, 1, W., aild wife, Memphis, 'l'cnn.
Matthews, IT. j:, llahih,00re, Mtl.

r
t I,

MutaTe, C. A., luid vifc, 'roiedo, Ohio,

Maule, E. l-I., and wife, Toledo, Ohio,
May, L. D., and wife, St. Louis, Mo,
Michelson, lIco. II., Rochester, N. Y.
Miller, II. J,, Index, Vasii.

Moore, M. C., and wire, Milwaukee, Wie.
Moore, T, A., Chicago, Iii.
More, E. L., River Falls, Ala.

i

i.

Morris, S. Mund wife, Lufkin, Texas,
Moyer, l-T. Il., Swissvnle, Pa.
Newkirie, Ilaiph 11., Grand Rapids, Mich.
Nind, J.Nowton, wife and daughter, Chicago, Xli
Oxenford, John, and wife, Indianapolis, InC.
Parke, A. SV, a'ife ant) von, Little floche, Ark.

i

14

u

Karges, Mrs. Anna, alle) chili), Evansville, Tod.
ICoiley, Waiter N., wife and two iiauglitera, 'l'l'uversc City,

10.

:

il

F. F.,

Johnson, w. r Jr., niid wife Ciihetigo, Iii.
Jones, Gardner I., anti wife, Boulon, Mann,
Jones, J, T., and son, Newport, Ark.
Judd, J. F., aliO vltc, St. Louis, Mo.
Karges, A, C., wife and four sisteru, Evansville, lin),

Lesiier,

t

i
H

Franklin, \Vailace, i)cti'olt, Mich.

I

i:

J

Lt(I

,l

'lIwmas, s'Ife ami two daughters 1-lamilton Ont.,

OII

¿.uiada.
or, Frai, k, afl(I vlfe, Ch icago Ill.
ltagl y, M j., ti i ni fe, Yelga r, La.
Itarnsey, A C., wife and son, Nashvl1I, Àrlc.
J
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Reeg, Mr8 Grace

wI fe,

13a t tie Creek,

,

other day In the presentation to Brother E. J. Lancaster,
No. 22165, of a hauidsoutje watch fob as a sort of "Nobel
hJl'ize" offered by tile I3orthen-Vay Lumber Co. to their

Mich.

F.,

wife. San FraTiciaca, Cal.
Faycttcvllle, N. C.
Itusacli, il A., and vlfe, Bryan, Ohio.
1tnns'll, Sydney R, Detroit, Mich.
Schreiner, E. 11., wife and child, Swiasvaii', Pa.
Simon, lohn (L, 00(1 wife, Cleveland, Ohio,
.Sirn)oozj, R. \V., vife and (laligilter, Lenmington, Ont.,
j.,

(tfl(]

FtuaacIl, C B.

Canada.
$initii, W Il., and svitc, Grand ltapid, Mich,

Sohh', John J., wife, olater and rrlend, Itochester,
Spongier, Franic, 'Iniedo, Ohio,
Springer, Mino Bernice, ICansrto City, Mo.
Stafl'oi d,
E,, and wi fc, Col n mini a,
Stepiieniion, w, M., St. ¡'nul, Mino.
I i,

t F

HERE ARE THE THREE PASS1NGER DECKS
SELECT YOUR STATEROOM

salesuivaui i'iuo would sell the uuuost ltuunljor in a given period.

wife and daughter, Detroit, Mich.
Roiirk, C, D .,.'fl(1 wife, Urbana, Iii.
B. rL,

1tU890i1, It.

t

.-' pleasing little hiucideutt iiapueneij at Quincy, Ill., tite

Detroit, Mich.
1tI( iiarlqon, 1)an %r, ylfe and iter, Dover, N'. C.

ROhIflJOfl,

DIAGRAM OF STEAMER " CITY OF CLEVELAND"

Personal Mention,

I

flat h bu n, S. J. , and

h

X. Y.

Oli io,

Sulco, Herbert E,, Grand flarida, Midi,

i

'i

ti 1

We do not know all the conditions of the contest, but
aie iuifou'uuued that Brother Laulcaster \von out i)y

u
u

a. very

gu'atifyhuig niargiui, luotit out gross amount of luitubeu' soli!
auid

tito cost irnr eau' of schlug It.

We are also advised

that lue trou out "by contiuuuual plugging, the only
maimer
iii Wluiclt a salesumuan cauu accomplish good
results," We
endorse this latter statement. Time maim who lias tite

gift of cotttiiiiiauuce is the man to beat In any sort of a
IllicO contest 's'itere timo test is one of genuine abIlity, Of
coutl,so the fob hireseutted titis good I-leo-I-Too aiutI good

42M4I84II4

.

( -o

evoropL3

VINI

ROOM

is a I-foO-Jloo fob. It hears out the front side
the regulation enthiem, with a good ú'eal
of EgyptIan
S3'iubohisuut surrotumidimug, It also bears utmost appu'opu'iatl}'
tu neatly etigraveil bo,,
cam' loaded wiLli lumber, Out tite
reverse side Is tIto inscriptIon, which, we opine, I3rotluer
SitlOSillltfl

'i

i

I

i'hoiiiiniiiii, C. F., finii wife, Charloroi, Pa,
'l'uni

111)11, A

'J'rump, J.

nOii ilnughitci', Morgiitiflohci, Icy.

.1.,

,

, and wife, Qui iicy, FilL,
Villilicinan, Mina l%'alyn, lcansna City, Mo,
Voi kerki', Froth
and Wife, Grand Rapids, Mich,
JI

,'

.1.,

i

ÏI

'iViigiiei ,

an d

vi fc, li 'ya ii, Ohio,
wiiilq, (J O., Cordele, Ga.
\Vniker, Chao, P., Inhilhiir ai,il olsiot', Olciahionin City, Okia.
\Vaihcor, J'. 13., aiiih iciri', iiiiuiie:ii)i,iio, ?iinti.
'iVahi;iro, 1, \V., w i (o iii] t IL'() iii i hi inn, Nnohvihlo, Teno,
lVaiiaci',
Latirehie, Naohiiili, Toua.
'Vnyiji i. r, F 1., Pii uway, Fi a.
'iVehii;, liti' 1h.,, 'toil siçe, Detroit, Mich,

Ciiio,,

,

j?O2I82I6
J.?ú.'7J

o

i

;'-'

flihi

,

WioI ,

.1

C .

w i fe, Col u

iii il

VihhIauii, l'i iV.,

uuuuil

(

,'

e

i

1S1?1k?

l

4

Vui mliii u g, F. O, Dctroi t,
YOiiie,

Geii,

J'.,

_______

?diiiui.

ri I
L

ihi cii.

n ad %'ifc, Sca(tii',

l't..
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Waaii,
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Wanto Another Annual,

The following

l

ib od a COit(hjhltOl' i n uiuy unan ou'

-4k1

you iinvt' luid

% ii 'thiOu

hhii'i (

iii

4'iScÙ

no questinui

bt
iii

brouighi t t,

YO Iii'

a t ton Lion, l,tit

tue world hut Viiat San Fran-

is thin place fou' thin ]Ioo-hToo Annual in

Will

1915,

Tiui

ho iii a i)(isition to talcs caro of an enormous nom.
Culli rates froto ali
over tuo United States

buir of gti('OIR,

will be 'ery how duiriuug the tuno tue fair
is on, When
tilt' matter io iioahly i)uoiughut to your official
I
i)eii'o it will h ea lidi all enormous movement thatattention,
IIOO-IIoo
no a \t'hiole might as vchh decido to have tilo Annual
hiero
or lealI forward to another War
of the llehie]hjon noii a
aCcecohoui of the
Pacific Coast nail Western States. You
W'hii tiflilpr'itiiiìih ihat I
nun not hirboging this subject up in an
aluch ai an \ , h i t n o rely i o sii ow lIli
ore ''you ahi'' are going
tu hi(',i(h
iii nhouig til)OUt thiat tune.

The New Handbook
The 1jj hlahi(hh)ØOj( Is

now out and being iñailen' to all
who have reqtuested sauuuo as rapidly as the
work
can procceul, If any alambor of the.
Order wants a copy,
nuid Itas not made hUptest for same, lue i5hflVitd now
to
coluto in with such request,
1iios

7, ?6 /4 ?2?O
j

':

s'ohnan vhio attehhde(h the

i cci' that our good fi'ienil George Cornwobl or tue "Tim
)Jdl'niaui'' liuto act tue huh a iou ing for nui immense couugross
of luuuii>unin in Sau I"rauicico iii 1916. 1 do not lcno

'ity

,

Annual :

uhuu

:

,

from n recent letter from Supreme

lhojuiui "Oiuui" Ruuooell, of San Fi'auicisco, Ho has stalLed
early in his ''jiuuhl '' for the 1915 Auuuuuuai, huit ho ivlll likely

t

,
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Wood, mliii and wife, Grail Rapids, Midi.
Woodo, O i; , wile alud child, Oal'ogo, Kan,
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Lautcaster will be nuore proud of than all the balance of

tite fob.

lt viil ho recalled that lt Is the officers, salesmen and

lI

WOMENS W.0

;

otitcu' mien connected with the l3orden-Vay Lumber Cornpatty

viuo have taken the InitiatIve In havIng held there
oui July 1 the concatenation uulentiouucd at length on an-

oUter page,

Brothers H. E. Milliken auud W. A. Viuuey have joIned
ivauidg In tIte establIshment of the Covina Lumber Company,

to deal in all kinds of lumber
anú' building material at
J3otht tltese uncut luave beeut Vicegerents of
lIoo.I-Ioo, amid boLli for the saune stato, Novada,
are
geai! ffoo1Joo and good lumhiermeut, amid TiteBoth
Bulletin
"Ishes theuti unighty well b theIr uuew Venture,
Covina, C'al.

Bi'othep C. G. Schrader, for quilLe a longtime located at
Chuteinuiatl, where Ito lias beeut cnnnocted with the
Ford
Brenner Lumber Company, will sail out the 29th fromNew
York for Germany, of which eouuutti'y lte is
a IlatIvo. Ho is
gobuug to establish himself over there itt the
lumber busiitems, and expects to Imauuihle a large Yolijujue of American
WOO(ls.
Fou- n numbem' of yeats Brother Scltradei' Was
located at ICnovlhle, Tenu.

The fare for each person is $32.50 for the five days' cruise--special to Hoo-Hoo children under twelve
;
years of age half price. The Statèrooms with greatest outside exposure are the choice ;
choice of Staterooms
goes with priority of reservation. Ours is a flat rate_-the same price no matter on what deck your Stateroom Is
located, and no matter whether it is an outside or an inside room. Parlors are $20.00, each, extra for the trip.
This is $20,00 for the parlor, not per passenger.
Parlors, except X and Z, contain one full size bed and one couch, and will accommodate three adults;
Parlors X and Z have neither bath nor toilet, containing one three-quartér size bed and will accommodate only
one
adult person.

CONNECTING STATEROOMS,
On the Promenade and Gallery Decks are many Staterooms which connect. For exampie Staterooms Nos.
2 and 4 connect, as do also 58 and 60 ; similarly 239 and 241 on the Gallery Deck connect, There are many other
connecting Staterooms onthese two decks, probably more than one hundred ' pairs." On another page appears
list of all the connecting Staterooms.
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It is not given to many of us to be really and continu.
OUsly hearty-the coherent, sweetly
cooperative nature is
rare. Perhaps heredity has something to do with it
\l'e have had so many ancestors and ail of them so dir(ereIlt! it reminds one of tile dog Patou,"
iii the play
"Chantecler." Patou makes a plea for the
mongrel, the
dog without a "family"-witiiout a pedigree. He scents
danger; "I llave," says Patou, "the secret of a rat terrier."
"But you are not a rat terrier," says Chantecler.
Thoughtfully Patou shakes his head and says: "Chan-

,'

teclor, how do we know?"
''\Vhttt are you, really?"

"1 an a horrible mixture, issue of every passerby. I
can feel Witilili me tue voice of every blood. Retriever,
mastiff, pointer, poodle, hound-my soul is a whole pack,
sitting in a circle, musing. Chantecier, I am ali dogs, I
have been every dog."

how much more attractive some vor(ls are than others!
Probably everybody has n vague dislike for certain words

i
p

which are daijy seen In print. I knew a scholarly
man
who greatly disliked the word "rink," though ho admitted
that he did not know how otherwise to designato the placo
where I)OOpio go to skate. And once I knew
a fond mother
who was continiaiIy adniciilniiing her children, "Don't
say
got " She seenied to think tuero
is no such word as "got."
A real monstrosity of n \Vord is "brainy."
The diction.

ailes call it a colioquialini; nevertheless,
ono seos it In
print occasionaliy_.uscti by writers who ought to know
better. I dislike that word not only
because it is nòt good
Ing1ish, but because of tho horrible image It presents
to
my mental vision. To me n 'brainy man" is a man whose
brains aro ali split Out and scattere(i around! Does thtt

sound abburd? Well, anyhow, a bloody man is a nino whose
blood, or SOtnel)ody olse' Is spilt and spattered,
a

man's brain is in his head and working all right, lie Isn't
"brainy," but sane, sensibie, or (possibly) Intellectual. ir

his blood is circulating proporly In lus Veins and artorles,
ho isn't "bloody," but sound sud hearty.

That last word is a fino one. A "hearty" welcome, a
"hearty" laugh, "hearty" endorseniont or approval-how
beautiful Is the idea the word "hearty" enfolds!
The derivation is ohvions-"heart," the seat of the
affections and sensibilities, the spring of all our actions
and purposes, the fount of nora! lue and character. Hearty
moans not only firm, not weak, strong, not puny-it also
implies the possession of cortain noble qualities, such as
sincerity and courage. Drydon uses "heart" in tho latter
sense: "That tile spent earth may gather
heart again."
Tho vital part, the real intention is thus signified 'In
Shakespeare's linos: "Thon show you the beast of my
intentions." Zeal and enthusiasm are implied
In the asser-

tion of the historian concerning a Highland chief: "He
heartily assisted the prince," A good definition of hèarty,
though somewhat ponderously phrased, is this from Carlyle

"Blessed Is the hearty nature; it IB the coherent, sweétil Cooperative, not incoherent, eelf-diatráctlng, soif-destruetivo one."

Then answers Chantecler, with what onò eminent critic
has called that "great sweep of spirit" which marks every
characteristic, even his colossal egotism: "What an accumillation of goodness must be stored in you!"
Latei' a shot is heard and Patoii starts up quivering,
RS ho scents the air, but controliing
himself he cries out
in agony: "No! No! i-low horrible-some poor little partri1go, perhaps."
The blackbird, a biting fellow, sarcastically asics:
"That streaming eye, my friend, is it old age or rheu-

mati am 7"

"Neither," answers the dog, "neither, my hunter's
nostril twitches at a shot, but, directly, my house dog's
memory raises before me a bleeding wing, the glassy eye
of a (lying doe, the pathos of the rabbit's last look, and I

feci the heart of tile St. Bernard waking in my breast."
Alas, for Patou-self.dlstraccjng, self-destructive, not
coherent, sweetly cooperative! Ile trusted no one; and
iinally despair came upon him iien he losthis companion,
who deceived him-not for a handsome dog, but for a lowdown (lacllschllflhi who trod on his own ears!

In a sense, we are ail Iflongrels, which is to say that,
¡lo mattec' how higbborn wo may ciaim to be, if we could
trace back our ancestors far enough we should find all sorts
acid COilditions of people. Everybody lias two parents, four
grandparents, eight great-grandparents sixteen great-great.

grandparents, and so on-until by the time the line goes
back twelve generations, it Is no longer a "line," but a
swarm, a multitude, a vast sea of humanity. Who were
they and what? A (iiieer mixture of good, bad and indifferent, And so we are ail a curious blend-full
of
contradictions, complexities and intricacies; and we often

lInd it difficult to get along with ourselves, which is a
sure sign we are not hearty.
In bygone generations men used to fight and kill one

another for tue most trivial cause. As civilization increásed
self-control was magnified Into a virtue, and tile man
vlio governed himself and allowed his enemy to escape
alive was regarded as a hero, on the principle that he that

governs his own spirit is greater than he that taketh a
city.

General slashing was found to be incdmpatible with
a well-ordered community, and forbearance in killing or
scratching, or any other unsèemly manner of attacking a
toe, was taken as a matter of course. "Nowadays," says
a writer on sociology, "we do not know how often this old
desire to kill is repressed, a brâin-imprèssion of hatred
thereby Intensified and a nervous Irritation caused which
has its effect upon the entire disposition," But óf course
we cannot return to the killing In order tosavo the irritation that follows repression! To a certáin extent, civili-

THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL
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nation means repression, it is pleasing to lciìow
that after
so long a time tJto repression becomes automatic,
and

finally drops out of the consciousicess An honest man
is one who never thinks of stealing, not one who bas
to
restrain forcibly his itching fingers from grabbing other
people's belopgings. Aftec' so 1011g a time-gonera
after
generation, we do not icave to hold; we uro holden.

If it be likely that tile various fozcns of nervous irrita.
tion or excitement may result as Illudi from tice l'epressed
savage within us as from the coniplexity of civilization, it
does not follow that the remedy is to let tice
savage bave
his Way. Maybe the best course
would be to neglect the
savage until he dies of starvatfonc! A poet
011CC said
something about rIsing on SteI)piflg stones of
oui' dead
selves; and a sermon writer consolingly reminds
us that
we die daily. How to let die the savage \vitiiici Us
and stili
stay alive ourseives-ticat is the question,
A Frenchman once said to a strenuous American who
was suffering from nervous strain, "It is all
very well, all
this study and care and exercise to relieve tice
nerves; but
would it not be much simpler and more effective to
go and
amuse one's self?"

There is no doubt that the ability to be easily
and

heartily amused brings a wholesome reaction from intense
thought or hard work of any kind-real amusement does
more towards keeping the.nervous ystem in a normal
condition than anything else of an dxternal kind,
Tjnfor.
tunately some of us, as we plough through the clods in the
furrow of life, grow heavy-footed and ill-adapted to any
form of jig-step, Wo lose the ability to be amused, Chu.
dren are easily and heartily amused-acid except ye become
as a little child ye cannot entec' the kingdom of health and
harmony. "The very essence of
amusement," says an
English author, "Is the child-spirit," The child throws himself spontaneously trito the gaule. It is this spirit of joyous
abandon which brings the restfui reaction which nature
is ever ready to bestow. Anything that is harmless
and
really enjoyabie is beneficial-a detective story tices you
good if you like it; tizne is not wasted if with tice
c'eactioci

will

trifles,

Cofl5ciøs

of being ashamed of ourselves,

But this

"stranger" we aro living with is sometimos very Interest.
Ing if we let him show his real nature and don't choke
him down by posing, "I am frank to say," observed a
candid friend of mine, "that I am not Interested In any
object or thing; what I am interested in are the thoughts
which things-pictures, architecture, natural scenery, suggest to nne. Ia other words, It Is not what I am looking
at that interests me-what Interests ma are cay thoughts
about those things?' Meditation, and not observation, no
doubt, lathe long suit ofthis individual's "stranger." DrivIng a motor car or playing any game that. requires a qciiol
eye and swift action would not be hi specialty.
The sooner we get acquainted with the stranger we
are living with, the sooner we shall be able to come t
terms with him, Why be forever bickering and nagging?

on

is not best to "humor" tice stranger to o".cess nor yet to
i)runo him down too mcccii. 'rho most interesting iceopia
are Icot those vlio Icossess the smallest nunilcec' of pecciliaritles, "11'reo a camel fioca his lluIni)s and you free him

frocci being a camel," It is tile distinctIve feature of a
cicche to be round ctnd of a triangle to ho ticroe cornered.
'l'icere is no use stc'uggliccg to get c'id of all 01cr limitations,

it is bettor to recognize them frankly, to know them so
ticat we can get aloccg wlticocit banging ccp againcst
thecn too hard-just as we can wander thi'occgic familiar
\vehi

rooms in the dark without butting into tile furniture.
Gcoc'go Eliot declares that ali consciousness is a .superiluity which vaccishes as we attain perfection of activityit is a sort of by-pi'oduct, and Is generated occly because
of our awkwardness, Wicoci complete dexterity is attained
in anything, consciousness disappears so far as that pac'ticulac' ucart of life is concec'cced.

In tice March issue of The Bulletin a few editorial remarks Ivere cande concerning the president of tilo Mount
Waslciccgtoci Ciccb, of Baltimore, the famous anicitcur athlotie organization, Acid because the subject was of real

intec'est to maccy of ouc' i'eadcra, a letter was icublished
whicii gave some infoi'mation in regard to tice lacrosse
team, baseball team, etc. The letter was written by tho
presidecct of the cInch in response to a request from this
office, but the iattei' fact was not stated
tice article.
icI

Thus ocie cnore kick has been registered agahicst tice longsuffecuccg editor, as will be seeci fronu tile following:
i O,

this: "Tile first step towards amicable
relatioccs willi ourselves is to acknowledge that we are
living with a
stranger,"
Poor Patou was 'iiving with a stranger,"
or rather with
a crowd of strangers.
I think most of ss have had the experience of being
surprised at ourselves; and we haven't gone far In the
Way of growing in grace if we have never felt painfully

power .is too fine a quality to be squandered

It is a waste of strength to try to overcome by

slceec' foi'ce of will the little irritations wllicil might easily
be avoided, It is foolish for a clervous Ilerson to strive
to ovorconle tice feac' of tice dark. Light a lanip and sayo
strength for somoticiccg more \\'ortic viiile, \Vlcnt wo cali
Our will i)oWCc' is often mece pig-Iceadedicess accyway.
The
truest wisdom cisually lies ici a middle course-it probably

comes new ico'er for better work.

To be trulyat peace with one's self meacca reet. But
who has attained to it? In a book tice other day I read

13

Occice of George E. Waters & Co,. Baiclijioji' MCL, Aprii
101c.-I tiave just read IO the March icuccetici WiliLt,

according to yost story, "I aro pleased to say acout myself."
I wcsci I baci ums ilmunc space to use for wcat I would
le picalO] to sOy about yocc,
A t'. practical jolcec' aoci pam'agr:Icmcm Wc it'
you are
SUCCL'lll, cmiit your work as it sporting ((Iltor is almocct oci a
par wltcm some of time Jokes you select for 'rue fluiletin,
mc

Wimy didn't yoic toil about writicig to mc foi time particulam's about the cacnpaign I was mnaicing for tice cnaln
pinch hitter of sonco baseball organization, sayimig that you
wIshed 'to l)redicate a few little incocigruvial remarks"
about ma in The l3uUctin. Iii my Iiatù ,nd innocence i
failemi to consider time full meaning of all of your big words,
ammd I bIL" They vcre "incomcgruvial" ali rigcct, and I am
glad lmcdeed that you did not wish to predicate a lot of "big

NI
m

Icicomigruvial rcmnarko" about mo.

I talco my hat oft, however, and acinclowiedgo tica( you

put one right over the center of time plate while I wasn't
looking,

Yours,

ogo. E. WATERS.
,

The Uldeons have planned a unique dcmontrution during the Triennial Convention of the International Sundayschool Convention at San Francisco icc June. Twenty-five
thousand members of adult Bible classes will march through
the stroot, each carrying a nibie, which he will deposit on
the p1atform of the convention auditorium, Ticoy will re11mai11 tiiie as arm object icssocc during tice convention, after

which they will ho distributed among the hotels of the city.
The Gldoonsproposeto place a Bible in every room of every
hotel in the United States, and one hundred thousand will
be disposed of In timis manner In California,_Chrjstian Advocate.
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The Gideons for a ]ozg time have been doing good
work In the way of placing Buffles In hotels, clubs, etc.
lt would be Interesting to know how many of the Bibles

J!!
t,

t

;

is now established In

civilized communities and the social structure would crumhie mis a house built on the sand; civil government would
be immipossibie, and a species of anarchy would prevail, i-

volving every relationship now serving to solidify and
perpetuate civic righteousness, civic probity, and civic morallty. Property Interests would be
Inextricably lflvolvd and
laws governing successiomi and imilieritance would be
swept
fm'om time statuto books. The direst evil that could be
thrust
upoim humanity would be the abolition of marriage as a
civil contract."

apJ)flentiy aimed straight at us. Tue Bible is full of
teXt$ foi' the ))UIiiliC5 man-the inspired writers
seem to
have thought veil of l)iisiiiess mcii.
"Soest thou a man
(ililgemmi iii his business?
11e shall stand before kings."
Amid agitimi, '13e not slothful in business." There is a viiole

'iiiiiiio Course" in these beautiful lines
'II t

uy

,' tul

tt

io,

11IiI of Elio
itt

1

T

Y,

Time accompanying cut was made from a photograph
received May 8 In an envelope containing the dues remittance of No. 12655. TImore was no explanatIon of the
situa-

tite nan %'otd of ttIÌ(Ietstandlmg

ali grown over with thorns;

\V1U3

xit]

tite Stone

val!

Tite acetic is in Idaho, and from the fact that snow

tiomm.

covers time lammdscape, a Sherlock Holmes would 'demiuce"

nitty amid consttlered

t re11;
I t and tecelved lttRttuctjotI:
t a itt tie ntec1t, n ttttle siunther,
I

lnokpd

ti tte felling of tite tands to deep;
$() Ottoil thy poverty conte as one that traveiettt,
À nil t ti y n'liti t

.
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ti

' [+

n armed nto n.

,
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A vord '1iicli has lost caste amid gomme downhill rapidly
is afilnity," it was originally a chemical
term--certain
cimoimilcais viil mlx amid others vill imot;
"aflimmity" is the
But mmos'

11mg,"

me

ir

':

':u'r

L

Notable nmnommg recent Instances of 'soul-mat.

itt

Booker T. Washingtomm, the negro teacimem' amimi iectmmm'cr,

is the author of a serles of articles now anpeam'immg in the
Outlook, In which he makes an imiterestimig comnjarison of
time peasantry of Europe with time negro larmoie of tito
Soutliermm States.

---

a woman of more
Earle s'as a mar.
hail tired of his legitimate wife, amid

i)N

Tt

1iom'enui'.

a cold day. Still, the man on the
fence seemsto be a
Warm proposition.
Perhaps he Is trying toilve up to the
Eastermmer's ideal of a typical Westerner, "Wild
Bili trotti
Bitter Creek."

wlmemm ho niet Mls Kmmttnor he cialmed her as his 'affinIty."
J)imegus rmttlmer tuait m'eeemmtment drove
Mrs. Earle from time

imoimse, timid shortly after she secured a divorce from her

caily impossible. \Vith ail the l)OVerty mutti illiteracy that
hiere Is among Soüthern imogroes-mend limero is too mntteli
ils it Is-titoli- conditlomi in evom'y respect is far superior
to that of time came class of white people 1mm a mttmml)or of
European countries. Better fed, better clothed, bettet' proteeted in Inherent and legal rights, they aro in every way
better off thamm the non-landownummg farmers in Bohemia,
Russia and comae parts of Italy and Austria. Mr. Washington, in writing of commditions Itt 1-lumigary, has tuis to

cat is a fitto

m'i sk.

\Viml', ovei'3' omme kit owe mt ca t

Imtsmtm'itimco against death, uro amid aceimlommt is
emit_Itt gli.

imite

l

mm i mm t'

commmmmmomm

Ittsmm m'ItticO agaimtot bt'oicemi lie am' to, mmmarriage, lii It-

lei s tutti otlmem' so-calleti catastropimes is rmttitcm' itou'.
Titi t i mt stimmt moco agmm imtst ltrtkemm lmeom'ts.

'' I mmmpossi hie,'' de.

;

\Vcil, reati titis:

snarried him,

hard omm time cimlimi.

'Phis mmmakes

Il is icry umifortummate that
1mayo to simfferalong willi the guilty.

oilmen

Stoity Creek Lutnbei' Comupmeny, Ot'iand, Cal.,
iay 14, 1011-Perhaps sorne of our mnemi)ors
'tony be littet'cdted in what the govcrntnen
reclamation service is doing
in Northern California, eo am sending
yotm Umtder separate
cover a Pampitlet telling ali about time Orlarid project,
ttcheme of Uncie &tn This place Is being settled a itet
up by
Colonists, mostly from the Middle West,
During tite past
year timore has been considerable
here and yet titere
Is not a vacant house or store Inbuilding
town. Expect considerable
building will be done hero this summer.

lt

timO inmiocemmi

Fmtr be it frommi me to cast aspersion omm those
vimo go In

for 1)lmllantimropy, and
"cettiomemmt" workers,

yet I colinot help feeling shy of

People vimo prowl around In time slums
appear to acor perhaps it Is timo other way
'round, A girl goes to a Chinese "mission"
Side to teach the heathen, and presently she Ison the East
nuire a slum temperamimemmt,

(lemed lii a Chummamnan's

fommndmu-.

It transpjres that they were

demi.

lovers,

Anti so it goes, Not ail shimmers are decadente,
but some of them aro,
-

¿Imiei lea is flot a rer' happy hummtimmg ground for affini.
ties. A simort time ago a mfluitj-mnilifonalm.e
andhis affinity
Were turned out of a Los Angeles hotel, amid
while the
Proprietor s'as about it, lie iiecidetj also to oust
a
fair one
who used to beau aflummity amid witt imnnt)ennd
to be iii t1,e
hotel at time timmie. 'Marriage," declares
the San Fm'aimclsco
itrgonajit, is mmot emily a sacred obligation,
but it

is a

ct

JOI-IN p. MULLER,

The pamphlet referred to Is embellished with
many
attractive Pictures of almond orchards, avenues of English
walnuts, Eucalyptus groves, orange groves,
cte., besides
other Illustrations showing the handsome amid
substantial
buildings of the town of Orland. It appears that Orland
has a population of 1,200, liaIt of which
time
growth of the last two years, and that it isrepresents
situated one
hundredmlles north otSacramento TIRÒ government work
at Orland Is thus outlined t
'l'ite m'toicci consiSts of 14,000 acres, Tic watcromtetl

Witt1t
!ayr, ui,,n fot irrigation
average romtifailis 16 incites, COvors liOscm.iàrc otiles. Tite
or
enough
tocover
every acre
hi
!'

t}h.

tie project 60 feet deep cacti year.
Stony Creek drains
oteo, rind near its head, in the Coast
Range,
Io

built

timm

cuy het'ommmes engo geti
If i

t

a m'icii Attttt'icttmm girl tite tvlmoio fammtiiy oftomm ivaine

tetti t)i

it,

to

"I believe there aro few plantations itt

ommr S'outitcrn

When it has lost self-respect.

amici hei i'

tim at

mi nL lie jiltemi .

slmmtll

Stich

fatlmor, niotimom', brother om' sister. 'l'ue prospective ht idegloom often Itas otte liimmmseif. Atimi on it lie may imtmi'e to
taise imloimey before timo \i'edtling day,
If she cimtmmmges

the Insurance policy manimos gooti ammti time tailors, jewelers
mm d (loes titis (iieei' iimsui rance slop wimemm time t i tie mimiti
the mii huons aie ulmmaliy mmimtrrIeil ?

l)oes

it!

,

lt lins omm iy
i

'Ttl i lord hikes uhu to Lloyds ait d gote immeuremi thmmt

¡

LItote will Ito Issue of the niarriage, Gets imisured tlmmmt it
will be a sou. (lets Immsmmred that timo sou will live. Gets
immsti m'ed t immmt ho ovil I

remmc'lm lila majority.

Ammd so oit,

mr',

A fmìtimer with sevem'al datmimtems oit his Imands gets
insimm'ance that they will marry, A fimmmmìy paiL of Issuing

smicim a policy-or tragic, as tut case may be-consisto iii
mmi atti mmiommy.

ttgreemmmemìt site does not,

Not 'mii l'in gl holt mmmcmi oppm'ove of largo famomihles.
Sommio get hnsmim'amice that they will not imavo a clmlid.

When the individuality has been bmmrmmeil out by dissi-

got hmmsimiaimce Umat they will moot have twimms,

When 'lt lias developed only vulgarity, coam'seness and
animality.
When it has left tile individual ugly, disagreeable,
touchy, cynical, ctflJal, uncharitable, unldud.
\\Tiien the olmi liavelost the zest for life, time desire for
usefulness,
When they have no aliti In life-Success Magazine.

t
,

amid florists lose notimlmmg,

When tile imagination is foui and time tlmotmgimt Impure.

comfort.

'!

timen

ii'ito do miot sommiethitmes get bmisured agmthmumt sticht a caltmmmiity.

When ail timo reserves of energy and force have been
prematurely exhausted by a vicious life.
When tise individual has not leamned tIme art of selfcontrol and patience.
When young people cammnot live with them with any

'l
;:
:

item' mmiimmd, mind mloesmì't ,

When their neighbors would mmot consider their depitture any loss.

paliomm.

t'

'

I f the mich gi rl marries h itmi li e pays im i s debts oit t of
Item' mIlhous,

numnity.

When they do not staimd for ammytimimig in their corn-

't

policies am o issimeml to

mit if the fathom' little the giri "miext," timo woimilerful
tiltl itittit, s'itit an alitiost Simemlocic 1-loitmies ability to fathom
dcccii , rvpom'ts to Lloyds, and not tom' lovo 0m' moimoy vili
itauma be able to got a pohicy wt'httomt mmcmiv.

When the old have not vomi the respect, timo commildence
and tIme admiration of m'cimmtives and those iteno'est to them

u

I i berty-lovi ng poison, anti
scierai Imolicies nmay be ttmicemm omit to Itisimre that tite soit
i miti epeimmiemmee of

(J

'l'itis fails to tise lot of aim old omamm, 101mg iii tito liusiimesa,
1111m) StIYS a kmmowlodge of psychology and
lmysiologY is
miecesmtary loi' title i'om'k, lie sees cant gui twico for imttif
imommr each limmic', talks with hem', soimii d s hem', m'cadoi flor
lie tmiec'ts Item' at sottie social fmmmttttiomm amid time girl doesn't
'l'Immil is, if the fathom' iccops to his
icmiow vlmo ito is.

States whore, even in tite omall one-room cabins, otte would
not tind the colored people living In more meal comfort and
nore cleanliness lltott teas tite case itere,"

t

to time

home,

When Old Age is a Curse.

\Vitlmin thEm last few weeks Earle's
atiimmily lias secmmred a divorce ami time ground5 that ime
was

il i s soit

tile eamofmmi sumnml img imp of the gui's cimanecs iii

Ommo year later, and twelve dáys after a babo
Earle was arresteil for beating and

imami iteemi boris to them,
cimokimig his 'affinity."

c'Imommi s gi m'i,

tlustries for wlmich 1-Jungarian peasatets are noted, amid \vitIch

should help to brighten anti malte comfortable tite teirni,lest

'

lie goes to Lloyds tmmid gets imistmrmmmmce Litai his somm will
mmi;) i'm'y. Sometimos 1mo teami i s I temi m'mitico tImo t il will not ho a

hogim mm.

wooden shoes, Wooden simoes arc vorn everywitere itt nountry districts in Europe, In fact, I remember in oxte Instance
ivimen I visited an agricultural school, titicling Otte of tito
teachers working In the garden wearing wooden shoo, The
people Wlto worked on this farta all lived, us far its I could
see, in one little Ill-smelling and filthy routa. Titere watt
cosign in the homos witicim I visited of those itouseitold in-

- .

'

mmcm' was it "settiemmmemmt worker," and
tuait ot dimmary cuitmmrc ammil relirmememmt.

a mari led mmmii wimemi cime

Time South is selected for this comnpam'i-

"The greater part of tIte work on tite form seemed to be
lone by women, most of whom were barefooted or wore

':.

.
,;,

time advocates of this now pitase of debauchery

mied mimait, but 1mo

'

afiinity" lias been twIsted from Its

cali it, is timo Jam'ie-IÇmmttnor episode,
Ferdinammd Pinitey
1arle is aim artist of sommme reputo in Now York; Julia Kutt-

Imimsimamimi.

tite project if conserved and paid out witett needed,
The government Is spcttding O50,OOO in the cottotrttction of tito Orland irrigation works. Evcry darn, itcadgate,
culvert amul other portiott of tito work poesiitie is mudo of
ttittforced (tOtiCtete, tUtti
bitilt to ondttro for cetttttries,
itt

say:

-

'

original macaiming neil is used to mleflmmc a specially vicious
(toimillilomi.

-

,,i

.

.

%',oi d time cimeimmists neo in speaking of those that will mix
0m, romnimimme,

li

I-leam'ts, itmigem's, eyes amid even time fammmiiy m'nt am o hemimg
"Yes, of course," says
imlsimred iii Engiammd mmowaclays.
Lloyds, tito big immsimrnmmec cotimbimie, "we imtsmmm'e (ttmts _t
.

enougit for Irrigating twomtty.fut' tmmnes tito atnouttt of lattd

on farms that to make deductions iii timat litio is practi-

.:

:

tu

Creek Itsolf'furnishes plenty of tvator titi aitout tito first 01
Jttly, after which tito water held in reserve in the r000tvomm
ivill be drttivmt upon. Stomty Creek carries annually watet

son fou time tesson that so few negroes iii the North mimo
,

A.

J

tern. The dam will itoid suflicment water for irrigating ever3
;
acre of tite lanci for two years vititottt retìluttg.
Ston

English Mania for Insurance.

d'mio time immcm'emiulomms,

ottirtil,

Nettioq hntl COVOrett the face ttict'eof,
tiltt'eOf tras limiten do'tvn.

i'ii'ti

the government dam. This, a massive reinforce(i
structimre, with 2G mites of matit cattal, 76 mites ocoticteti
tttalt
laterals amttl 100 mlles of farm ditcites, cottotitittes tite eye

ij.)

A. ti Lieti Emmgl i sim muait wish es im i s comm timid hoi i' t o imiti i i y
tii

y tuo vtrtoyartt

\ ti't
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foni'tli chapter of Proverbs;
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THE BULLliTIN

guamamity of time solidarity of every institution of civilized
society. Abolish marm'iage as it

thus distril)uted are really oponed and read,
Sorno one has very aptly said that the Bible is perrn
sis(cntly personal; no matter what our station In ]ife or
Our special folti of endeavor, there is always a message

{
'

THE BULLETIN

ì

'

Tlmoso

Sohle
i,

Some mmmcmi,

mmatimt'ally pesohimmistic, wa(tt hit sit rance agal mtst t riiti cts, 'l'ho

two latter huido of limsimm'ammcc are often taken out aftcr timo

stom'k lins announced that lie is about to titmice a vielt.
Before stIch holmiOs mire issimeti Lloyds gole relitthile
tinta on time number of tioubici om' treitlo lzim'thms on cai'im
side of time hiouse.
com'dhmigly.

Anti time premium is large or email aclit one year fui ivise English faimmilies vlmo ha(l

i
t

m'cason to timink time storic might (leal bounteously witim Limiti

I

took out iioliches against triplets. Tim each case Limero was
¡t hIstory of tripleto ()fi 0t1 5i(le et' the other of the houce
Only one fatally limiti triplets.

Amid the imisumrammco was con-

to clothe, fee(i and educate three very
fine boys-Cleveland Plain l)èaler.
sidem'mthle enough

'i

t'

t

i

e'-

t;

t

1i1
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No. 2 for Brother Franklin,
VJcogeron

It

k

(Jj, p, FrnT1kJn, Southerl1 District of West
\'j rgliìja at 1.1 In ton, on Jy recen Uy
npjolri ted, Is a vorker.
¡1113 first colIeatezJatfoii
was written up In a recent issue of
The J3tiJJollii Ills S(C()I1(j
effort occllrre(J at Jiloton on May
1f).
Brui weather and otliet thfiigs futoifereJ to cut dowii
botti the attendance of zneniljers ami tuo size of the
class,
but 13i other Jz'ankllri
'iltes that the ¡neo ho Initiated
Were us gaine a lot 08 Ito eye
sao,
we certainly put
them throagh all the tests, which thor took \%'ItllOut
a mui
tour. ' Vicegercii t Frau k I I n
ulils tus t those six men eon.
8tItute as ¡lijo ¡nateilal as were
ever takeii Into the Order In
\\r08 VI
gin la or any Other state. Vlcegercii t Fraiilcl
I

the a'sIstaneo of Biotlier Alf A. Rudy, of Elicins,
VIrogoreit whose good work Is remembered

hi

had

au

ex

Snark, Oeo, P, Franlclfn ; Senior loo-loo, Oso, A. Zeiglor;
JUnIor Ifoo.lJoo, JtJf , fludy; I3ojurn, 'i'. H. Ball; Scrivenotor
D .1, Stiltl Jal)lJel''ocl C. M. ilavklns; Cuotocatlan,
Jame8

Mo, i IHon ; Arcunoi,,r 1f. D. MeCllntocic; (ftlrdo1ì
J. I, Rlshel.
25r,r7

25fl55

2655

Ilob(r Grimes llnnna, SprIng
W. Va.; Otatloti
agent Sowell Valley R R. Co.,Dale,
ilalnell, W. Va
Otl Grattøn 1-ls, Spring
l)nle,
W.
Va.
general ninengii \Vliltmiiyer & 1le
Lunibei' Co,
John Iawrei1ce lCeioey, illnton, W. Va.
I li ii bu I lflr(l wood Co.

25600

;

niana,j

Oi vIlle Scott 'J'i'avl, Closer Lick, W. Va.
; superititeiiile0( mIll and wood5 Campbell Cooper
&

Co.,

Iltick han n on, \V. Va,
Chat le Berklcy Wllltmayei'

25GO]

SPring Dale, W. Vn,.;
Inrtzier \Vlil tIilaycr.11e5s LUiiibr
Co.
25662 .lniiii'
Robert Wray, MartleovIlle Va.; huyoi and InSpector fl. p, Bean & Co,, Baltimore Md.
Con('nteII(LtlOfl No, 1705, hInten, W. Vn., May
19, 1911,

I

Great Time at Marianna.
Vicegoi eut A. \V, Park, of LIttle Rock,
'lout Up to help
OUI lus colleague, VIcc'geren
C. N. 1-buck, wIth, tIto meeting
held at Marlaiiija on May 20, and furnishes
The Bulleti,,
the follovh,ig COml)reh,e,si.c
report of the (bingo, 'Supreme
Areanoper ,j, '. Judd, of St. lMnIs,
was a dIstInguis
par.
tieIpal t In the I)roeeedil,gs.
Arennope, Judd Is taking a
\ery actIve lnteroJt in the HOø-il work
Southwest, Ht: lins attenú'e(l more meetIngs all over the
IloiiiIjr of the Snj>rei,,e NIne this yenr, and thiiiii any other
Is now actIvely
('oopel'atlflg With, the Vlecgeroi at Shl'e%'ohJÒ,'t
arrange.
boats for n bIg meeting to
occur there i)etwo0i, omm and
August 1
Iii

her world, each clad In a gay polira-dot garment.
dots
happened to be stripes, but the blIndfolded kitten The
dId not
know that and lie was happy in lits Ignorance.
\Vhnt took placo in the hall is a secret.
Bits of It
haie 1)0CC baIting out hi Ilariatina for
past two weeks.
and one young follow, who begged to betite
given an oath that
lie would lever again caress lits bride of two weeks,
la now
repentatit aliti trIes to oxplain.
The kittens vere a frolicSollte bauch, but a crimp was put in each straIght tali,
so
they now curl without the use of oil or oIntment.
FollowIng tjne Initiatlozi the precosslon wa
led across
the towit Situare, drippIng and soaked, to
the City I-JaIl.
llera the feast was aproad. Whether there was
a prodIgal
lo the crowd or flot, the thIng was done
up as lie would
have had It arranged. There was barbecued
pig,

and barbecued Porlc for those se'}io mIld not lIke the pig-ann
dual muttaii, Sheep and lamb; tuero was cOiJee and barboevater
wIth pleoty of
StIngcreo,' a new prohibition drink nianu.
(actured according to a formula brought over from
Germany

My mmimmber Is 94,

One womnan only do I adore.
I liai'o travelod minar ant? tar,

-

Ìla-lng snttlel

Ul)&)Ii

May 2ú an the tinte foi

., for when the 8uinjr sun gave away

that afternoon lt had
tlic'
'l'ho buijeli fro,i, ll1i,a nn no effect upon
Silrroiiiidlng
tO%-flO \S as (tiere niid
t'ell lelliLid for theIr change
of pastui es

I hmoo et Your mutton, too,

about on I h old-style lIne, there
wai' no fuse hut
AmId lijo
JIIIC of the PurbI hid, tarli lneloijlo0s tones of the cow l,ell

-

-

fun, Store doors
goIng on, The
report spicad that Itdlari had molded
tIte tOwn Pound and
Were drivietz' nf!
eyos...fl110 "sl)Orty"

ii'

youths of the hum.

the Paul Revere stool. all Put Imito

omite,
Plylmmg time limed
whIle a Jelmim mlmanhl)ulated time bm'oko amid juggled time lume,

Parke l)ut
vacmmncy
s.

to timo

moody 1mm

-

tIme bottommi of tIme one horse wogon, but time tm'ip

baiommce of tImo day.

a grommcim foi' time

I-ic am'rived with one hip indem- lilo colI aibomie, h i s chew o f tohiiicco owl leimed to Im is ohm oo amid
Im is

lint baud where his lieht ohmould lie. Diii all that wmmo fair
enough; the trimnlc wao limit ai)OnIil tIme train and time hume
happy II00-Boo occupied timo reimt' cud of mi hile drivez' mme a
privato car os they rode tite SC'Ciitee3mm mullen hmm twenty mmimtes, calmly tahcimmg in tIme oeeimem'y, which meus blurred all
over i'itim imegroes clmopphmig Cottoo,
'limero were people at time iharlammmma
visit ttmemn mmii, ammd they promlooliced it
-

-

t'Omicfltemmatiomm

few fm'icndly overtimros it was enol ly soemi

me

Cmmmmimimmgbimeimm

mmtemmd

titis'

Jolmmimmtomm ;

'i'hme

i mmdefatigimble Ill rdmimm I I

PerIme tuaI

mimo ti o mi

-

mm ex t

i mm i m'od mm red

ti

tmtmmmoUs

mi

meet-el i meet freimm the Orplme u mo

cim'cui t-

i

j. A. Cunningham; Sommior l-loo-lIoo, Cathos A

21672

l'ere'

26673

Ehmmier Cleveland, New Wemmtmnhmms(er, 13. C

Bam'mmett, Vancoimver,
Simimigle Agency.

B.

C.,

Camm

Camm ; man,

2567G

omemmer Coolco

;

Lunmbor Co.

25615

Ttobert .Jommatlman Cm'awford, Vmemmcoovor, li, C , Can.;
represemmtatuve British Ammmem'Ica lilIhIa & 'l'imrmlmer Co,
\Vinrmipeg, litan., Cmemi.
.Jolmmm Canmoron Drew, Vamicoemvor, JO, C , Can. ; smeli'
mmmammmegcm' British Canmedian Lummmimer Co., Ltd
Cam'Ios Emmgone Ii'm'oSt, Vmimmcaemver, Il. C , Comm , minerotam'y J3m'itislm Cammada Lumomber Co., I.,td.
-

25680

omelegmmmaym Walshi Sasim & Boor Co.
Jacoi) Alexaniler Mmeddaimghm, 1-lammey, 13. C

Q, N. 1-bude; Sedai lloo-1iocs, Il. I). lIillem; Juniom,
lrIOo-lioo, .J, C.- McGrath; ldojumo, G, S. ldrlcicey; .Scrivomioter,
A. W, l'amke; Jabberovocle, Cimas. L. Kiericofe; Cootocatlami, .1,

25601

Roimert Leimmt'm' Morso, Vmemmcoimvcm', ru C., (lumi
tmei'y memmd tm'ousurom- 1-lowsound Timnhor Co

25682

Wmeltm' George Scrimn, Vammcouver, II. C., Cmmmm ; vIroPrCoidemmt and mienemgar Oliver-Serum Lummmbem' Co
Ltd.

V. l'eider; Arcanoper, C. 13. Mulkey; Gemrdomm, hl. l-1, EwIng.
-

Bumnotte Lumombmer Co., boxa, AiIm,
Joe Ecimoitmed Clam'lcoomi, Jr ,,, Mariammimmi, .ti'lc. ; mimaliager

.J_ E. Clarlesomi,

25005

-

owmier W. N,

Aile. ;

l

J, A. lilaeldaugli,

-

Walter Nat Burmiette, Mni'lanmma,

,

owmmor

,

oocm'e-

Geom'go Alexammdem' Timommmpsomi, Vancouver, 13, C , Can,,
mmiammufacturhmmg mammager, Vammeouver Lumber Co.

Jamemeo lii. Wlmitoimead, Vancouver, 13. C

Timoniao Calvime Commmmem, lilmmm'hammmma, Aiim,: owmmem T. C.

Miller Lumijem' Co.

Cien.;

25684

Smieoce & Umotimer.
I-rem- bert hinco 'l'circhI, lila m'intimi ri,

Am'hc. :

Commi'ate,mmetiomm No. 1707, Vancouver, B. C., Cmiii

,

Apm'il 11, 1911

The Best In Western Oklahoma.

salenmimamm

sii 'ritmi -

'lime

l,mirtmier J.- O.
-

_\ rIm. ;

gemme' mcm h

sim pe i'-

Intenchemmt lmox (helmmii'imiiemmt liuili''m' h.emiml'''m C,.
Eam'l e 10501)1) \Vyetim, litam'tmmtimma, ., m'Im, ; mi mm 'I I leim IOni tImer
Mam'tammmi:m, .0mb,. Iimmy 10, i 911,

iihil)Oml(letl

spriglmtly aeeoimmmt of Vicogereut

13.

II,

lilllhem"s commentemmatlomi at Oleiahiommma city Oil May 27 does
timo affahm' mIo muore timon justice. It was omme of timo host
rotictmtomiatlomms em'em held

nnywlmere.

'l'ue elas

amid tlme attelmehamice of lomemnbel's gooú.

was large

olijoyrnent
iiegmmim com'i>' i ml t lie aftem'mioon amid lasted untIl ioar imlhel
mtlghi, cts will be seen,
TIme

-

Vheegeremmt loIhiler wits fortemimate him Im,'tvhmig to mtoslst Imilmì

Lucky Thirteen at Vancouver.
sudiheimly

Cimmm mm i mi gimrimmm lie i mm g m'atiter

called away omm a bug tmip, wm'lteImp of tise

Chias. P. \Valleom', Supm'enie Jabbel'wock, ammd such old-timers
l-loo'lIoo meorIt as T. J-I. Rogers, wlmo minted os Smiark,
hmm

Tut' mmmeeuing was tilt mmmmquahifle(l success lu

every way:

-

lt Was aim act of lim'ovldónce
tuai. the lights went out
JudtJwentto tito hotel through back
hots, but he was Voted
timo hmnt laureate st trlansn5 Hoe-tioo,
Max D, -itihIler acted as toastmaster, or
roastmaoter, and
mmmliv o
Witlm patience through
discoûrses by J. C. McGrath,

solemidid booting held at Vammeoiii'ci', 13. C, omm A pii I I 5 limes
beemicommsiderably delayed. T lmemmmeeting ivas a groat suceess, tlilrteemm good- nmemm amid true being limilimmied
the
Presemmce of a gooù attemmdammce of ummonobers of time Order,
1mm

The following brIef bimt sprightly aeeoumii of lie meeting

Ohelmehmomoa lmimnbem'momemm emijoyeei a t.at at Okicihmoma City

Mey -27, ovlmen Vlcegem'emmt B. II. -MIller held Otte of time
classiest commeatemmations over mccii in time westermi o)art of
-

theotntc' -T ito attemmdanctj was -good. About lOO IJoo-JIoo
assembled met time league bAIl parle at 11 a, mii, to see
\Vtchmita'o Immimmimormon's unII Ieammm go dowmm him dcfot befom'c
Okhnhommia's micar-protessiommal bummelt of himomber i,all players.
-

Was lcimmthly Semit I mt by- ritme who attemmOe mi :

-

-

i 1:

'

.1

-

0ml aeeotm mm t of Vicegem'eim t .0. A.

21

val esimmemm

-

lilai'limmmiia, A m'li. ; gi'mim'i';i I
temimlemm t IIi 11cm' Lii mmi lei' Co,

il

Can ; manager

,

FaIm'bmmmmiee Co.

-

Cmmmm

,

lJG8iO

-

Cooner.

,

li C

-

-

25fJ JTarry Bemijaimm I mme I I ou ch, 11mm m'i Cmi iiO, A rim, :
Mlllem LUiiii)L'i' Co,
25667 0ml aniho Gavhmm Normmi omm t, il;mm'lan mia, À m'li, ;

i il

Shummgle Co.

-

25601

i

agom' l)elta Simingle Co., 'l'ownsemmmi, B. C Caim,

liti-i \Vthiiam Cooice, Mt. Lehman, B, C., Cati

.S'igfred llwayhls Law, New Westmhmmotei,

25663

i
-

sacietmery

,

for his \yorlc. AhI time kitteno ivere munis of wlmomim time Order
wllh be proud, and Marittima saw emmoemgh of time iba-ho5 to
be cooquored by them.

-

1; '

Pemmimmgton; Jimumhom- I-bo-I-bo, T. F. Pmetemeon; J3ojmmmmm, L E
Such ; Sci'Ivemmotem', ,J. lt. Dmmmmcamm ; Jmebbem'wock, Cim'itocatimemm,
Arcmemmohiom', J, G. Ihoimson; Gurdomm, W. C, Bhrmhsall,

1)avhd 1-Jadelemi, Cloverdala, B, C., Cima ; owner Madden

-

"i

suint mmmoved thmemmm met im. timmmoly hmoimm'.
Smmam'lc,

u,
e

,

'lucren ttou' tim o bei mmcim gte i hemd socially met tImo itamm i er Cmefe,
whmem'c' me ohilemm(himi bouquet mi'mms
emijoyed, So'ou mml olleachmos
were delivered muid tImo coimipammy ailjommrmmeil to vhierevem' the

25679

-

'i

Seuil money mvoro time ammtico of ilmo kIttetet as thmey ti it'd to
leech) tlmehr eqimilhimrummmmm immoide timo Il-Inch mvlre-imoummd 0h0climi I y corrugated lii 1)0. 'ilmo dosi mig m'i tmmmml vas thou gi vemm

-

-

senil to V.umcouver for

25678

Comiemitemmati omm No, 170G,
-

''Bout

tolegm'aphie,l to '1'rimmcmi'

immimmiemibotely

mmommsemmso fm'ommm

\vimi to imiti 1mo im 01)1).''

vImo

mint emily good but
par-excollenu, Vicegoremit Ilouclm lo emmtitled to great credIt

'i

that

Joimimtomm could miot hmmot agaimmot tIme onslommgumt of tIme "VanComm m'ei' Wommihir,'' mitici wimemi ti mmi e wmi s emellcil V le ogni o mit .1. A

-

1J01i '.1 Slmolce Co,

-

after

25677

-

;mi;

rhmmg t hie imetti mg mvmmo I 00 to I mmgai mi st tIme chi 080mm he u t te mm , bu t

-

25671

I vllI lool bncl -with sorrow,
But before I go It's borrow, borrow.
Farewell, si'eot Ilarianna, good bye,
I baye you, yes, Iloavo yomm, with tears im nmy eye,
Vive la, J,Iarlannal
-

ii mfloimmomits botweco rebounds troni
seat to
'ithm frantic gestures lo time fomimi of a wIreless O,
cm'ew of timo freight ur:min. 'Ilmo trumik rode so-

across lots \vas simiilciemit to munite Parke

2 5 0 70

-

Ow,]ed vl tlt l)OOple to seo
i'Iiiì t

ilhlage cow It atta a rar different . sight
iS'IiIc), greeled thlr

with tite trun-Ic,
That ride willi time trimimlc ii'oold linie sold for $100,000
to the mmmotlon pictimm'o trust, lt lias time Chariot Etico and

-

holdliig to the ShoUlder of tIte
kitten In fi out, the whole cIn
marched frot,, the Coin.
mercIaI hotel to tIte hInco where tito
eye Opealng was con.
(luc1il
folti
droppIng, droppIng,
kItt,,5 drIppIng, bitt tItIs dId not stOl) tItoand tIte cats and
'CI O Ci

lii' , Conducto1' CCiiiO :mlomig aimd
\vaimted to hull simS, bemt Judd e'ent ulm (C'O cigars, amid liteGratli offered a dhmmme to hold tIme deal ummill Parlen showed up

-

-

Whmeim i get Imonie tomorrow,

-

l)lelity of futi
II

ringo of shmmmkes amid thmmmimmps

noummded

Whm e mi Smmwei mot Joli misi omm f fmomim Port 1100cl y ) omm teromi tIm e

lo time dimming roomn,

m'clgmieel

that

slogmmmm

m'hmi te mmlamm'mj hope,''

proprietor, vitlm eyes Oxeil eu thie
vioods, arid hopIng for pm'ospocls tom' hcih for simper, yelled
Pnmmdemnommiummm

time

m'immg pets s'ere farmmmed imito activity by time forty odd cats, Who
\i'ithm kittemiiuum cmepers linceI tIme eremiti, Timo iii St grieve \vOm'ds
lmmme'imig beemm aehimmimmistereci to timo ti'ommmbhiog quadm'upemio, timo
mimmimidato went forth, "Select fm'ommi these imearts of omelc tise

Timo

time hiotel
mimptdly dhoappeam'lng

,

But ohm! tInts Brumio,vich stew.

-

emist,

bodIng chmom'acters arm'tved hmm Forrest City, ocvemmteemi melles
from Ifarlanna, too lato to mmmake commmmeclloon 'J'hmere was a
chiosco at a local frelghmt, amid tile trimuhi for Ilmo commemitemmatIes was liermIedly mmmoe'ed froiii emmo depot to aimoihier,
Thin
actors, vlmo were not real actom's,
for thme' womit to eat,
w'lthidrev to a ibid. l3eforc tIme meal i%'nmi ovni'

2569 James Cockrill Siseen, lilmmm'iimimmia,

-

I have sweltered in Milwaulcoe. -

(oi1

hie

lIttO .1 oli n l3ell Sehi)y,
-

to a tliUndolstorm late

tators, and a local freight trole completes

-

Caute ilovn today by private cam',
Dut I mover lcmie' wlmat hito was before
I hiae et mey fill of pone,

-

his bIg conCttt('flhItloii, Vlcogc,'ej1 ü, N. JIoucli vent
about arrangoinon15
qUietly lint effect Ivelv

tIme outskirts of Forrest City, mail CImice meters la
chilef-J. F. Judd, mmmajot' ehonmo nod íhmlalicher; .1.
C. .lci'uti,,
noohutant ditto, and A, V. Pohce, hipliodroimme
performer.
Tub trio, wIth time mmeceo.samy charlots,
mii'gmo OOi'VCLiitS, sliCe.
tIres 1mm

you I-ioo-J-loo" was

"01m,

17

timrommgtm tIme Odd Fellows I-lull, Vamicoemvem, omm Saturday, time
1511m, noel timore was somnetumhmmg doummg ivimemm timo ttmhrteomm kittemis scratcimeil their \vay intim -time
mnyotie wam'mimtlm of tImo
lIoo-1io mi tiiiosl)biero. Steppi mig im ig'umer amid Im ighmem , timo l)UI -

enjoyed only by the mia-

Pallen and McGrath wemit thmreoghm tIme bache door, lcmmving
Judd to Settle. Judd, lighter froom his liomeactal tranommethon
with tImo hotel keeper, followed imimmilily acromio
time nbmCndoned fiel do to time local fmehglil,
lcGi'tlm amine froto another dlreetlomi, and time two minCilloed clilirge of Chi' roth car-

-

'

A feature of the cOncatemiattoim,

to pull out,"

-

down on time traimo:

ylcegerent I-buck, flepz'eoenta1'0 Garland S. Bricicey nomi a
miumober of others.

out thmat time local fmeIghmt s'as "denim by tIme oil
molli, ready

by tImo ancestors of the gentlem0 fmi Mllwaulcee,
and %vlmlci,
lacIc all tIme intoxicating features
of tIme foamy bavemogo of
the Clneloontlo. 'luis "Stingoree" is

tIme Iroper caper; it
Io alt there hut tIte sting. it tastes time
part, but
headache and mio Imiterforenco of pedal extremities lia, no
mio matter how much is consumed.
Salads, calco, coffee and many
other timJmi
burdened timo board.
Durlmig the feast osino of tIme homebrotlmers
played a
very touchIng and exciting little gamime entitled
ChoIce the
Electric lister." TItis game Is played by
placing a black
liox impon a root In the hall and connecting two
wIres wIth It; placo a quarter in the Slot at the city electric
top, turmi the
lovem and tite Shop Is open for business,
flfteen min.
lite) later timo alarm goes elf and all wakeAbout
up-at
n tIme gamo, The sounding of the gong Is followedheast those
luto darlecoss mio doubt arranged for a few brief by abso.
words of
l)rayor. Thoro woro sorno in
tite audience who appeared
miot to hava proper
reverence for when time siiade of nIght
begamm to grIp the banquet
room-n with clammy hands them
%vao a general Scramble from
the lmeamj of the table, a chutthing of feet, Jiten arlao and make
theIr way through thin
darlmness to timo post upon which rests
timo box, amid cries
of 'Qimartor quarter; who has a quarter?"
There were cvidentI3' comes %vlmo liad boon playing timo
tle old Roman ethles, for they showed game according to
no 'quarter."
TIte pretty part about tIme gaine was the football
musli to
mach time little black box and time scramble upon
the part of
timo generous to sIll) that one.fourth
dollar listo the Clot.
Flmmimlly the victory lo won by sorno enthusiastic
brother, amid
time room Suddenly is mastered to a brilliant
light,
When thmls lIght comes on tIme hummer of time sItuation
afl)eflro Though nothing but 21
cents all In one piece of
slIcer, viIh Crlim tite game,
a crowd is found vainly trying to
polio a dollar bill, three dimos, a half dollar
tikei into tIme throat of tImo mnoter, and all and oven a imilllc
grouchy beefluon the man with tImo chango beat them to are
it.
'i'hmere were SOrnO toasts which were good and
00mo whihctm
veve bad. Sapremo Arcanopor .T
taimied blu cbmarter mnenlberolmip inIi'. Judd, of St, Louis, retimo
poor
after-dinner.
01)0011er chaos, l-le, au usual, said 1mo
would leave the hommors
for the Younger men, but 1mo arose amid
recited the following
1)00111, whmlcim lie composed comnhmmg

A MONT11LY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100.1100.
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Nolic c\cc1,t llûø-floc, or 'cIIgIbJe" ver
perrnitted to p'ay.
it wa8 a gøúc
gaine and affojdd a lot of fun, as lt was the
J rd a ad dOdd i ng gan
for the I n tors tate champlonehlp.
\1I
O (;, \9tny managed t)i
\VichUa team, wlitle Mr.
j j' ,\l ocj Ie j 1(1 th o
J ocal atti bloc to victory,

P

H

'l'UE BtJLLE'FIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED
TO iiOono.
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the COflCatf±flfltjon at Odd F'ojiows IJail took
¡'laco I1fl'hr the euporvicloji of Cijas, P.
Wailtor, ,Jabl)orwock
of t he Sii ¡re ri Nl ri e. Tir I r Lytwo Ici tton s rverc ad mit teil i n
liii, light
ro.

) )

JJoo-f-tøii Land and no littlo fun was dorivod
W( re wo filing tiret r weary way turo
ugh the dark -

of

n li i j

n)

tu

'40.

lay ej (400(1

'J')) e

h a lia liii u et at tue ICI n kad e 1-Totel
about 250 ¡)rvs(Iij. Mr. J. J ..'iíar
ru Iresiderl as toastim) r4l(. r.
Si, ve raj cl e ver jal
he we re riiadi, a ri ii
¡n I d n Iglit sav
j
(j
Every o n r, i)oemi(1 t
Wi j

4 j I ii

4

(4 '4)

(j

,irlij jt.fj

for tiroir

'bjggr r

jiiiiii
j,i,l tc.t- t liii ii

j

i

criJoy Ui o ru coti ii g vo ry niu ch

vowing to r:iilet again next year

k, T.
i t')g4rii Si,n jo r I-i où- j f
C'iiai. I'. \Vajlccr; liojurir,

Sii iti

I I.

o,

llr,o-jf))(,

j, F. Brown ; ,fu n for

D. lIibf)ets; ScrF'.lriir, ; .faj),i'a.iii.4.I
A. Ii'jniey. Cue\ i'eariiil)or flurry Cragin
; Gurijon,

flot r, l'11jJ Ji.
4

.1.

t),) atf,ui, i. jj. JIirikJo;
'foin Ifiru fc

Albert Nelson Spencer (No. 1880.)
Aliiei't Nelson Spencer, vice-lii'osicleiit ffjf(j
secretai'y
of the Oliver Maclijnei'v Co,, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
dieci
at Ills resjdejjce in that city on May iS.
'l'ho summons
came StIdciOIil3', for ìlr. -Sponcec' 'ris prepai'ing to attenti
a meeting of the Miclilgatc Foulidi'ymeic's Association in
PittSl)tlrg and lind' telegrapileci to Ijis sisici' of that city,
telling liet' of fils coniing.
On tue night of his ifoalli Brother SIICIICOr Ct)ulplained
of 1)01 ng mii laposeil arid retired to h is room
.
A iront tvo
O'clock il) tite iiorliitig fils vife,
viio teas convalescing
fiiiii a salero Illness, cras caileil io his
iic'dside. She

chlnei'y manufacturers of America, He was wIdely known
among the lumbermen and highly esteemed by them for
his strength of character and the
sincerIty of his friendship when once bestowed. Mr. Si)elicer
was deeply interested In all of the affairs of lus honte city.
lIe was a momber of the Civic -Beauty Committee of tIle Board
of Trade

-

ii Ariifrt,rvo,

f

OJcJ:ifii,iii1

City,

iiifreris, lfiighc.e.

2tSr

%'lliIiiiri lof viri Aiiiitin, rfiiiiilijc,
d\ iiiitfn.

2 tGh7

Ito hort

131 I

2t Cii

2Ci2

tu
ri ii il

,

c

uy firoif

Jilliory litirgees, Ada, Ofila.; manager Sledge
Co.

Ali,i'ii

l.tiirificr
2ir,li:1

Fi1i uhU'
,i

2r(1

Cogilc'ff,

EI floue,

City, ORIa.
foui'04. McCIoI4.0 Conliling,
(ii,)' r('OII Jiini 'irr Co.
('uSi'.

Olcia,

manager Davidson

Nj

2r,cir

,r,

r,

-

2rnri7
t

\Vii I

t (' r Coin

'I,

2h6i.'4

25700

I I,

?iiiili(ip,1.

2t7(il

-

licuo,

ORIa..; auditor iì C.
%VlIIlarii AIIlno,i McMicfii1i
ITi'lttaln, ORIa.;
Cc i

assistant

il('dge,

-sv,

.

Youn,

2 7 02

It j

27eT

\Vljllririi

ij

404f, 'I'. Ti,
ORIa,

Pugh, FIcteliir

Ei 110sf

tt7íi5

.1jin flhi5i'fI SlIiiI)aOi), Svinliioli.
iflhiriagai' M)Jfllnc,l0 Lii*uji(,r Co.OlcIa. preslileict and

rus Slu'ff, Bi'lttoci OIcIa; - manager L.
SuoI tiri.

2r7n 7
-

E.

Ti!i I,.l'ril A, N. Si'v.qcj,

57 I

I ri

th,

Oreen fleld,
at (1 raen livId, ORIa, cieno rigor
I t ii, Oh laliolna Cl
y 0k] a. ; tray-

lIiiro

bunny
I

I

I,)Iiir))pi' Co.

st

-

i'omlir'g r'iirci.Jl, ORIa.
nianager W.

¶l'riiilgeijri,

reorgi. 11s'rtril StiIj)hlfl0fíf
,' 1cv- lies I den t Eu
st Slilc Oklahoma cit, ORIa.;
Lii nr ber

T

2t71 j

liii f

COIflf)afly lit

I I II

W aid IRIUCS t'liOfl1f)5Øfl

ûklafiønia CIty, ORIa,; salesorari 8. M. Olovil,
25718 Wtllf,im Stoelcinri
Ti'triTgeocr, l'rrreelf, ORIa.; partner
-w- ii. '-l'rliilgcon
T7T 4
TTtia'ielj ltai'tvi White,- OkIaliorria CIty, Ohm.
; riss5stat
inrilingic' T. S, itayfleIil Lumlier Co.
27l5 Aiet Blalni Wlllcini, McAfvster Ohm,; aSsiStant
rIlanligar ROCIt'CII fli'fl
.
-

-

-

-

-

'Th.

Concateiiatiùn Na. l7o, òpjafrnrn CRy, ORIa., May 27,

(; hASh Ii.ti'iii, Miiii.

-

-

-

-

-

Ill
-

-

December 7, 1850.

-

-

-

-

-

For twelve years h)rior to his death, Brother Brown
was in tite employ of the Industrial Lumber Company and
as will be seen by his number was an old.timoI-Ioo.Hoo,
having joined the Order April 15, 1893, at Beaumont, Texas.
Ile
was also asubscriber to the Death Emergency Fund,

-

Brot iiti' SfiCil ei' i'n s a tient in ont Mason, hieing
a Past
?ilttsl er i n Ihiriiioiiy - I (tti gv of Ci it ci iiiiatl.
Fie was an èn-

-

--

ville, l'cnn.

North," cniro J. H. Daini, Scrivenotor, Scoli-

\VA NTlI)-ity Toting uitttrrieii intimi willi tilt YiCi5' exlierienco itt misil
luiniar blisltims, position as liiniitriger of retail yarii in Mii'ltigaiì tir lucir
Graitil Jinijtitio preferred. Adtireos ' lilicitigati," crin
J, li. Bsird, ticrlvdialer, NniiivilIo, Tous.
-

\vANrlcu)-ui7 itìltiuite aged ititirried utah

West, liositittui Willi OCluir Ililtiber concern

'iio tislrco to betilo lii tile

ris Httlnagcr or rciall yarii, l'reterribiy in itorthtrrn Criliforitlaur solitliwesierui
(Irtgon ; lWo'lvo years' ex.
licritilce, triti give f10011 relertiice, litighi iake etniis
stuck lui litislutess If
agrceal,iij. AiIiires " Ilydro," entro .1. II, Baird, Ccrivi'iioicr,
Ì4tislivlilo,
Tetis.
-

-

--

'YANTEi)-Sniui fliegt, J loo'Jloo aIutI lilitibirritucii kiiiiw t citi Iookiuig
fer a Itositloil la tir ilenir San Biegtt, First, I ciii not to
a " utnigor,'' bitt uhu
liii roh(in), of your £'Ouintry, lilitlerettititi tite NaIt, door suai
ittliuwork ltus-

hues iiioritugiiiy, firming work2ii nJ, (rout oriler ejiirk cmii ciii cina (tell.
hiding, takhiig ibis oli plaits, vie. %Vottid ulke
iitisitiiiii Iii 1,61cc or oil ciad-.

ltio)tt huy guai poltloii i n ceituuection avitii tite iituiuiiti i)Iiitltil'i15 fli'l'l'litaiilt',
A iii 20, iiiairii'd aitil otricily icitipirraic ; ciii fttrnitii oily
i cfereiit'cs regiunti. lVri te '' Ii. II, (L,'' entre 1. I I. fichu, Scrivi.itioi('r, Nash',
liii, 'i cud,
SVAN'EED -l'ttsitittii ii3' tutarrieti iiitiu, Iii ; t'ighietti years lticuil,i'r enjieriente, i Welts lii yellow flirte ; a iiiisl 1er uhu coiiif,lllt'llt io SII ruhtest ilOt

fI(iiiitloli iii tite litisliti'sa clot of a purely iiicciiritiicii uuatiirit licoiu,''4 COliS
diCi,Iliiii aviLit first tIntos cttflc,rrii lii llsniiiin,iiit, 'I'sxnis,or iiuttiniitlniuo a leiiilly,
JixiiL'rt in hauiduiitg littgri, anti Ilallitit ltiiiit tisi t'spsi'lahiy otroiug iii retinelug la iitiiiliiititii iintntllliig costs froiti utilI to ear.
-Ciuiiiil eohioiilcf ies
t liria Si 800 uhu prefer pooltltici ito attlierluilniuietit
tir soshlaiti, or ScHernii
i(iiliplitg clerk. Now trtiipuoyeii utili ccii fiiriiloii sliil'.fnluiiiry
titees,
Adiireso '' Jicriiilliaiii ,'' caro J. JI; liaI ni, Scrlvciii,tcr, Nntslivllte,n'lei
'filin,

N'rEl.-. Couttlielofli exhort orik jiltiln titiyer 1111,1 itnpect,ii t liii Is
ltciutiliiflieii iii Cetiiriil colilltirril %Vesi VirginIa, siltilitnesierit

aiid
CCIII ritI North Carolina and Sutil ii Ciirtiiliiri. \Yoiiltl he gurtii Virgilifri
tu Ii'ii i lila

fiaslilait to sante gitail 000'lliii,. luit lutist lutte a insu tif iiroer Cliltrrt,'ter,
iloliif)eleliiia rosi experience. Aiiifress SV. V. A.
Citirli, ('rire J JI . BaIrd,
Cerlveitoier, Nitsilvilie, 'l'etin,

.-

-

-

first ciris circinirir 51cr, Alit tlJl tt,.ilflhij unii
ti flrst class reutiril heiilnij nie ; uiinirrioi
flau ci ricily Salier, .Atidi 'vs
,'iiiivt
u,, ii, ,i,," titre .1. li. Jiltird, Scrlveutoier, Ntishvliie, Tena,
---- -------------------.

- Arthur Russell - Warren (No. 24040).

-

chico hie dny oflils initiation, Mi' 14, 1S94,

News has just reached' The Buhhetlnof the sudden death
of Brother A. R, Warren, -which occurred on December
31, last, at a local hospital, Chicago, Ill. Tho cause of his

-

-

-

ilcath -wa1, ai,ioudiciiis.

-

-

i.
I,

%VA

-

-

thiisitistic FIOO.J-Iøii, triiciirg
a - (loop intoi'et in the Order

Ile lived
loyally up to tile pi'hticriplcs of 1-loo-Neo iIi conferrIng
hen
eflt aliti giving lissistaitce ti,
ittOifl1or of the Order i'1ieitovei, tue tippoit iliiljv ¡irC'4ejil ed Itself,
iii'. Speiiceì' 'tris t))IC nf j Le uliost ;)o])rrlar of
the ma-

-

-

was selected as vice.
PIC'tlitlen t a liti SeCi'etat'y ritt il
lie - had chiai'ge of the sales
-dCi)aitiiiiit of the COniptiIi'
-

-

Orrin Flavius Brown (No. 556),
Brothiei' O. F. Brown, of Elizabeth, La,, died of heart
failui'e June 10, 1911. Ho was born at SabIno Pass, Texas,

as a stock

1901 lItothier Spourpi'

-

.

-

1 911,

-

-

ij

tini Oliver Maclilac1'9' - Co,
was iJ]COj'i)orateti

Co.

finii n Sii]) Ivan, ('of
Olcla. ya rd roan agcr
?41r0eC Croifi I.ircirl)vr voraci,
C'o., 1)eiiiaoii, Toreas,

Citui
iiaiiiiio istior Cti)iiflhi((CillIy cuiter by raIl or siclgli, fi ont caiutps t)) itiriluti.
fliettircif Itroditets oui tIlo siiippitig groilitil, Alit faittiliar willi oilico Work
hooks aliti itittiitiiiy c,tst refierEs, 1'tsltioii north
lirefsrri'tl, ai't'otiuit el
(sillIly's lieniltit. Atltiress "

-

-

health caused- his removal from Bristol,- Va,, to- Bozeman.
11e is survived by a widow and four children. Brother Hughes was initiated into Hoo'IToo at Bristol
on Juno 3, 1907.

(jiiieiif tite triiffiiOs' of I. A. J'rt3' & Co.,
at
Ci ti c'ui iiì t i i ii tii l'vai' of
T S77.
In i 89:1, 'iiit that compony avri tiICigeii Jito tite .1. A, Fa9' &
Egaci Co., Brother
s 1)011 ci' i' boira tile seci d e ice'presi
leu t of j lic new concei.ii. iti t\hltii l)Dsillon
lie - cotitiijiieti until 1h04, s'hien he
left. his oui coiiipaity to joui ,IOSP,h)iI
Ohivec' in the citanageineti t of tii Aiitii'i Cull ii acid Iicr' \V.
Co., of G c'aiul Rapids,
Mich., \s'hiich later became lite Oliver .\iachlitei'y
Co. When

-

I

Frederic Wright HLighe8 (No. 19503).

-

20, 1S5(;,

a n X rbv Lu ii) her Co., Floiistoii
Texas.
ge Tlinnins Si 'lelcef, Niijifi., ORIa,
a
manager DriL-

IT

2

sr',

tri1j h Ño

t

25710

Soc t

.Ii'4'iIi WII i
PI j a g ari I i'a

2510v

2r7Oi

r

lau & Ca

.--

-

berman, having succeeded to his father's business,

lui

P:i i'k t'

l)ivi

WANTIIIJ-i'ositio,ì Atigliet or Seiisiiiber i io culariilger or assltaiit
at tito logging ami manurticturimig cuti of tue itiinIis
htlslnts, lIii e unti
tltCiity-tjto ytraro' exlicrienei-fotirteeii ytrirs iH ltIli'iilgntui julio, iiarilwoitil,
iti'iiilitch , cpiar, ciii. secca yi';trs in esiititirrim
lilie autii cypress,

where lie \vent- in search of health,
Brother Hughes was born at 1-Joiston, Va., on July 30,
Isso, and though a young man was a very successful hum.

i,

I

Eu gai4

-

I-Ils pali bearers were selected from

-

nianager of
Ticigi,rs LIiijilí'r Cø,, Olclahoniic
City,

NT I1D-I'oaition ri ulirililigirr of riunii yririi willi gOoii ciiatii'c
tif
Alit it l)rL'seiit titi loyal tutu
,,riii gut guau rcfi'rciii'i's.
"C '' c'aro J. i I. Ifriiril, irr scooter, Nrisiit'liitt,
Teiiii.

¿ilid the T. P. A.

Brothem' F.-W. Hughes dIed Julie 5 at Bozemán, Montana,

ORIa.

2570 I

2r,7o n

\sr,

lVAN'1'jti)_i'ooiti111 with saum sawmill ptiifiit. Criti soil either
yellow iliie or iirtriiwtsitis ; liase hiwi lii tirs litioijii'gs
fretit t(lfl to twelve
years. Criiì give goitil relcreiic'eo.
Address ' P. 1. 1).,'' cilio .1 Ii. itairti,
itcrlvcnoter,
NtlSltvilie, Tenui.
----

,

Caca Luncher' Co., at JOii5 City,manager

fiixoi1

Vli'iiiia,''

i I , liliii, Sc'riyeni,tirr, Nastivilfii, 'l'stia,

\VÀ.N'l'i11)_I'OSitlt,1, ita litlititigirr et retail
yet il I fitto iiiui
sixtteii 9eli rs' ealierieuico lii) itiaiiiigcr et 9'itnisiiitiiber
iii ()ltlrilitiuiiri, \Viii go
hilliest iluiywiiorc tiijero filete is tiiiy litieitii'ss, Can fiiruihii
rirft'rt'uici'o as io
lily ribility ttiiti cicarricier as ti itiitiijcriiiti, Aiidress ''
G. li. S.'' care J. Ii.
ilutril, Scriveicaier, NILSIIVIIIC,

assist-

ria Po cvefl, lori I,s Cl ty, OlcIa.
l)iivj4l500 A
Nu t li

iLEC .1.

ITrotimer Euler is survive(i by two of lije chihhlreii, Miii'le auth
Evii Euler, iiis wife and one i.'hifld haviiigdied several years ago.

-

' lia i

\%'tNi'En-i'oSiliOl
5H eiiliiìrifltsitil(iit or gc'itci ii iiilittrtgiri Of lliivtiiili
Ask (iiily for triai ii) litote
iii9' trortii uhu ltiiiliiy, A)liliij9 ''

1890 he was married to Miss LIds Spencer, of hmiclInliapohis.

-

Jachan,1 \Iori'Iariif

Il

I3rldgepo1.t ORIa, ;
ari t iii ricigoc' \V('atcI'ri Lrinilier
Co.

fioul lis lie stili

ailvruii'citiirtit

- Brother -McLean was born at Barnesvhhhe, Georgia, on
June 27, 1873. At the time of his (loath ho was connected
with the William 'Cameron Co., Inc., at Moody, Texas.
Brother- McLean joined the Orû'er at Hóuston, Toxas,
on November 17, 1006, and was also a -contributor to the
Deathì Emergency Fund.

I

fujI4' W. Karr, EI

t)) L'oh t iii iic I i, lie in ist iuiIvisc itie.

.1, II. lit lili), Scri conter.

Another death In the ranks of I-Ioo.Hoo is that of

T-Iii

ifl

Brother Euler was born la Evansville in 1865 antI was
first Coilnected wIth the postofilco department, but subeo-

Brother J. B. McLean, who (lied at Moody, 'i'oxnt, May 28, 1011.

ci

2t; '

'ViNli

John Buford McLean (No. 18116).

guys, Oli la li orna Cl ty, ORIa, ;
i i A n d i'4,W'-M &
pactitugli va.
.10014's \\'f el' lin ich
soci, - A torche
: maci agoc'
tiig('ra Lii iii ber (2o., at A P11011 ORIa.
e, ORIa.
liii

Situ,0 of our ncenhI,ers uil'crtisiiig

anioutg Lue lumbermen and hile fraternity itieui of Evansville.

partner Fian z

i n,

,, 1ioo-l1,' couitrI llii of helping

ii 'l'ut' Ii,ilicti,i (ciii to
iIiivIs. jfl 'siten tile)' Ii'
Neclircil i'oition., so an oid nil
licei,. ricci tiiiig for i,,,,,, t h. ,ti*,I iii,iti t h.. I,, :i '1,1 t Ills i Ii,i'e
lulopted I lie i,Iiti, i, f rucilicicig t lie iiil
en long its t liree iii,,,, t li
1,11,1 thou Ir i li,iy henni Iu,( Ii ing fr,,,,,
t lii
cut his gi,l ii,ii, If ni tue ciii! >1 tIce three ,t,l Ort iser I ill

Brother Euler was an enthusiastic fraternity man. I-le
was a member of I-bo-I-bo, of the 13, P. O. Ellis, tuo Eagles,
the Modern Woodmen of America, the Fraternity Viilon

ijlii'' Lawii.nc Fergili)ofl, Norman,
iii)) lui ger Itri t i ai n Lii in hei
ORIa, assistant
Co,
fif in rid Fian
g11 Id,
Oli IL.
bn iii li(.J'

'iIo Ciciploy iimhi,r in ninui

it Is hoped (lie iCpntiniit MIii receive 'ery
careful ntteiitioit each issue.

ORIa,; manage1' Mc-

I I

2tiit

,Iie Ii'other.

pracijecil nj,piftr,0,

. I', l'ole, of I 'itlebti tg.

quently engaged in tim wholesale lumber busIness, In

PJ11

'

Oli lahoiiia Ci t y, Oli la., osti niator
iiaj os,n n Oli Jaliomic
Sash & Door Co,

Spencer, of Ci nei n nati acid n sister, M rv, I J

Frank Phiillp Euler (No. 6435).

t f

manager

S'nr!ed foriii., Outil It cnn lie Inn,I (If great "aine in gls'Ing

1l7 severlul I iIouINne.,i J,iuIncs. cud,

Brother Frank 'Philhhip Eulei' died at lus boise In Evafls.
'ihlo, hid., Oli May 27, after a lingering illness. Brother
Etilor was one of Evansville's wost l)Oi)ular wholesale
lumbermen and he liad been lit business in Evansville for
a number of years, making for hihinehf au enviable reputa.
tioji In the trade and wInning the sIncere fi'icndshlp of ali
\vhio knew him.

nia Shigi. r Ves t Sido
Lumber Co.
T{(iiwrt Ùregorv Jfift. Noriii:Hi
iigei lirf run ftiiii)iii. Co. Olcia.; assistant roan21689 Tfi(iiiiii M'altor
¡lloIca,
Olciahoina City, Okia. ; sales
Hiariag(.r Carter J'lJiiif)(r
Co., J-loii5to0, OkJ,
25690 OrIn M. Tfontoii
Ciipitol 11111,
ber Co,

It is, or Should be, relI,I

und wasit tiieinbor ofthie Gritad Ilailils Pirty Groiin(i Assiichiition
Mr. Spencer i survived by hIs' widow
acid a son, Ralph

'___'___,-------.__,_____________________

es 134.jJ (J u i fi rl e, (1k la, ;

i n Lii ni

ieiiiIod os n iIerIIIzunecit 1eI)Qrt,IICIIt (,5 'l'ue Ilulleti,,, tliro,ugk
TIIicii lo ilixike I Iies, fnct kiicniii.

llrother Speiicc' was borts at Columbus, Ohio, April

2tfl8S

('ijiiic I

THE PRACTICAL SIDE.

The funeral services were held (ioni his heine on May
The number of beautiful floral
cvidoiiced
tise high regard in vIilchi he was hiel(jofferings
by those
the good fortune to have met and küjvii hiltii. nIto had

fula. ()aliex' V, A.

Ohm.;

19

20.

l'ocogir iii lite serio cii coud i tino of hei' h ushaiiih and elfIntitOli oil tite fatally l)hIl'olclati , liii t tite 011(1 CSIfle liefere he
C(illld i'erich his side. i-lis doni h uric (hie io hic'art failure.

partner

OIcI;c,;

Jr
i

TO 1100-1100.

'l'ue liten who, Ikoo-liote nnine, fipuiclur lic the notice.
below iir out of work nii1 rnuit cHipio
lucid. 'I'lii i Iii-

w. Spencer, of New BritaIn, Confi., and Brother W. S.

-I
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A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED

- wAN'rgl)-.I',isition as bnitiil filer, TIitveter Lwelity-ilveycan,',.xliirf.

elite uhu alti Iiosltiveiy- Sceoucil to none.- Sillier li;trifwoeii
aoft, aid
slilgie or dutulile tilts, iIIi size, any filate. Jtist fIniShed it Veryor
N(icc'esvftul
winier oit cutting frazeii hntrilw(ioiiit,- No litopooiiloti too unni tir too lii
Giiniratttee perfeet stork nil! i lie i tine. AiIiires " hand flIer,'' titre j, I
llnlrii, Seriverioter, Nisiivifio, Tenti,
--

Y'ANTil) -- ',.

utippiy-siiIei,iritu h,r iiiiiiliierji iilesivoIppl...-oiiir tvitii
gnou knowuciige of supplies anil pre('it>iie relui extiirtoeco lut titis territory
'rcferreij, .Atliires wit h ¡tiff liartietilniro, '

Brother Warren was a nativo of Massachusetts, but
renloveil to Chicago three years ago as tho representativo

ßcrlvenoter, Naiivilie, 'reiin,

of the S. A. Woods Machiñe Company, of Boston,- Masa.
Brother Warren joined lite Order Feb.17. ldiO,at Chicago.

WANTED-l'ositian as anioils t(llperlliieiujeiit :
thoroughly ('ouipetent n every heidi. Can fiuriilali lulguumI refacoceg,ataAtitliess
" %Voads,"
care 1. II, SuinI, Serlvenctter, Nasityliio, Temi,

Ajatcinna," care J. 11, lintirti,
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